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Sgt. L. G. Simmons, who is at
tached to the Army engineers, 
has arrived safely in the South 
Pacific. Sgt. Simmons, the son 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons, 
lias been in the Army one year 
end took his training at Camp 
Phillips, Kansas, and Camp For
est, Tenn.

Pfc. Daurice R. Naron of the U. 
S. Marines, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Naron, has arrived safely ov
erseas and is somewhere in’ the 
South Pacific, according to let
ters received by his parents last 
week. Pfc. Naron has been in 
the Marine Corps for more than a 
year and received his training at 
San Diego, Calif.

Charlie Rodgers, who has been 
■ t the United States Naval Train
ing Station at Great Lakes, 111., 
since his induction into the ser
vice. was transferred March 22 to 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg. Ya. 
Allen \\ hitley of Crowell has been 
at Great Lakes and was also trans
ferred to Williamsburg. Mr. 
Rodgers' wife and two children 
reside at their home in Crowell.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert M. Ma
gee spent the week-end here in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Magee. They were en 
route to Fort Sill, Okla., where 
Capt. Magee will be stationed for 
some time.

Cpl. Joe Mark Magee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, has 
been sent from Texas A. & M. 
College at College Station, to Fort 
Sill. Okla.. where he will attend 
Officers' Candidate School.

Sgt. Jack \V. Thomas and Mrs.

Succumbs at Local 
Hospital Friday

Last Rites Held 
for Pioneer Citizen 
Saturday Afternoon
A. L. Johnson, a pioneer resi

dent of Crowell and Foard Coun
ty. passed away in the local hos
pital at an early hour on Friday 
morning after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock with 
the pastor of the church. Rev. 
Otis Strickland, officiating. A 
quartet composed of Messrs. Joint 
Rasor, A. Y. Beverly, Ebb Scales 
and J. P. Davidson, sang, “Will 
the Circle he Unbroken?" and 
“Have Thine Own Way.” The 
choir sang, “Blessed Assurance." 
Mrs. A. I,. Rucker played piano 
accompaniment for all numbers.

Pall-bearers were Jimmie Ash
ford. Childres.4; Elton Vernon. 
Leveliand; Joe McClellan, Chilli- 
cothe; and Carvel Thompson, 
Floyd Fergeson and Virgil John- 

i son, Crowell. Flower bearers 
were Mesdames Joe McClellan. 
Chillicothe; Midge Adcock, Trus- 
cott; Lawrence Wisdom, Locknev; 
Obert Stevens, Childress; J .  B. 
Langford, Quanah; Alvin Vernon, 
Lockney, and Virgil Johnson. John 
Rader and Roy Fergeson. Crowell, 
and Miss Mary Alice Thompson. 
Vernon.

Burial followed in the Crowell 
cemetery under the direction of

Proof that IT. S. servicemen in the forward areas are also taking a 
inancial interest in the war is shown here. T-4 Robert Ross of Hammond, 
ind. i rig lit i, buys a bond from Pfc. Julian Will of Pawnee. Okla. War 
rond officer Lieutenant Harnes of New York (second from lefti super
vises, and Sergt. Harry Eller of Knoxville, Tenn., awaits his turn to make 
i purchase.
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Mother, 1944

(. haplain T. J . DuBose, pastor 
of the Thalia Baptist Church when 
he entered the service in Decem
ber. 1942. has recently been pro
moted from 1st lieutenan to cap
tain at the Army Air Forces 
Training Center at Miami Beach, 
Fla., it was announced in the Sat
urday edition of the Wichita Falls 
Daily Times. Mrs. DuBose lives 
in Wichita Falls.

News has been received by Mrs. 
J. S. Smith recently to the effect 
rtiat her sen. Pfc. Edgar L. Smith, 
has been moved from Australia to 
some island in the Southwest Pa
cific. He had been in Australia 
for the past eighteen months. Pfc. 
Smith is a military policeman.

Word was received inadvertent
ly from one of Foard County’s 
boys recently. Sunday's Wichita 
Daily Times carried the story of 
Marine Pfc. Allen L. Reid, an 
Electra boy, who had expressed 
his appreciation to the Red Cross 
for a kit bag which had been giv
en him and in the letter he says. 
“As Daurice Ray Naron of Crow
ell and myself are the only North 
Texas boys in our outfit, we join 
in expressing our thanks and ap
preciation to you. Keep up the 
good work.” The two had been 
in the Marshall Islands campaign.

i «
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I Nellie H. Twele of Baltimore, 
light), who wao selected by a 
lltee of officers’ wives as the 
(other for 1944. She has ■ 
I and six sons in serrten.

Wayne A. Greening, S 2 /C, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green
ing, has been placed in a training 
school in electricity, San Diego, 
Calif. He will remain there for 
the next four months.

— o—
Lieut. Banks Campbell of the 

Army Air Corps, who has been 
stationed at San Antonio, spent 
Monday night here visiting his 
father, A. 1). Campbell, and his 
brother, Archie Campbell, and 

: family. He was en route to the 
I West Coast.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ernest Spears 
and son, Larry Don, of Camp 

I Campbell. Ky., recently spent a 
10-day furlough here visiting in 
the homes of their mothers, Mrs.

1 T. A. Spears and Mrs. P. H. Mc
Lean. While here, they and Mrs. 
Spears visited in Abilene in the 
homes of Mrs. Ernest Spears' sis
ter. Mrs. Jack Spears, and Mrs.

( T. A. Spears’ sister. Mrs. Allie 
Henson.

Pvt. Bob Gobin, who is station
ed at Camp Fannin. Tyler, spent 
the week-end here in the home of 

i his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gobin, recently.
, — o—
'Pvt. Lee Echols, son-in-law of 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, 
who was recently inducted into 
the armed forces, is now located 
at Camp Fannin, Texas. Mrs. 
Echols is here with her parents.

Pfc. Howard Lee Black spent 
two days visiting his wife and 
baby son, before leaving for Golds- 
herg, N. C. ________

CAFE CHANGES HANDS
The Sanders Cafe on the west 

Highway has been sold to Miss 
Louise Greening and she has tak
en charge and will be open for 
business on next Monihy morn
ing. She plans to have a modern, 
clean cafe and to give her custom
ers good meals.

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. John
son and the family moved from 
Georgia to Denton County. Texas, 
when he was a small child. They 
came to Foard Countv in the fall
o f  188!».

Mr. Johnson was converted and 
ioined the Baptist Church in the 
Cottonwood community as a 
young man and has been a mem
ber of the church since that time.

He was married to Miss Lee 
1 Thompson in 1904. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Thompson, early settlers in the 
Good Creek community where Mr. 
Thompson taught school for sev
eral years. To this union three 
children were born: Miss Susie E. 
Johnson, Livingston. Texas; Hom
er Johnson. Crowell, and Mrs. Bon 
F. Witt of Shreveport, La. The 
mother died in 1912.

Mr. -Johnson was married to 
Mrs. Martha Stephens in 1918. 
He was married to Mrs. Madge 
Cauthan in 1930. To them two 
children were born. Alton and 
Bertha Johnson, who reside at 
the family home.

He bought the Lone Star Ho
tel and Wagon Yard in 1913, and 
had remained in business in Crow
ell since that time. He served 
five terms as Alderman on the City 
Council. For the past several 
years he had been in the feed and 

! produce business here in connec
tion with his son. Mr. Johnson 
had many friends in this section, 
having been just and fair in all 
business dealings with his fellow- 

j man.
Survivors include the wife, the 

five named children, all of whom 
were present during his illness, 
and at his death, and four grand
children, Larry and Melvin Ray 
Johnson and Dan Franklin and 
Suzanne Witt. He had four 
step-children, as follows. Mrs. Ed
ward Stone of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Guyton Sikes of Quanah, Pvt. De- 
Witt Cauthan. England. and 
Blanche Ruth Cauthan, Crowell.

Mr. Johnson also is survived by- 
two brothers and five sisters: W. 
W. Johnson of Chillicothe and 
Tom .Johnson of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Jim Vernon of Morton, Mrs. 
J . W. Beaty of Quanah, Mrs. Sam 
Morris of Corpus Christi and Mrs. 
W. R. Fergeson and Mrs. E. L. 
Thompson of Crowell. With the 
exception of ope brother who was 
unable to be here, all the broth
ers and sisters visited him during 

, his illness. A large number of 
i nephews and nieces also survive.

The following relatives and 
friends from out-of-town were 
present for the funeral services: 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Vernon, Lev
eliand. Mr. and Mrs. W. \\ . John
son. Chillicothe: Mr. anu Mrs. Joe 
D. McClellan and son, Joe. Chil
licothe; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ver
non and family, Lubbock; Audrey 
Johnson and sons. Ward and Cal
vin. Abernathy; John Johnson and 
family. Plainview; Mrs. Luwrence 
Wisdom, Lockney; Alvir. Verr.on 

| and daughter. Mildred, Lockney;
Mrs. Jack Ivey and daughters,

I Lubbock, Mrs. Obert Stevens,
] Childress; Mrs. J . B. Langford. 

Quanah.
Mr and Mrs. J .  W. Beaty and 

Nancy Ruth. Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs. Midge Adcock, Truscott; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jackson. Chillicothe;1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Thompson and j 
family. Chillicothe; O. E. White.. 
Haskell; Miss Mary Alice Thomp-

....... ................... i. P-

Building All Day Saturday, April 1
The annual FFA and 4-H Club 

project show, to be held in Crow
ell at the Self Motor Co. Garage 
on Saturday. April 1. will con
sist of projects entered by the fol
lowing boys: Gordon Erwin. Her
man Wright, Ray Tampion, Del- 
mar McBeath, Jack Bi"wr., R. E. 
Johnson, Henry White. H. A. 
White, Jerry Westbrook. J . M. 
Meadors, Carlos McBeath, Jim 
my Johnson. J. C. Autry, Floyd 
Porchardt, Mark Ford. John 
Trayue. Charles Wishon. Wayne 
Shultz, Earl Naron, George Scott. 
Pruce Bledsoe. Genger Rogers. 
Gordon Bell Jr .. Charles McDan
iel, Robert Carroll. Aaron Car- 
roll, Mark Davidson, Bruce Ben- 
ham, Billy Ray Davis.

There will be twelve calves on

exhibition. Most of the calves 
have been on feed only for a short 
time because of the high feed 
prices.. There are about two that 
have been on feed longer than the 
normal feeding period. The 
< alvcs are in good condition.

There will be fourteen hogs 
and seven pens of poultry. The 
boys' calves will be shipped to Ft. 
Worth after the show. The boys
1 ml their instructor. Marvin My
ers. will leave Monday for Fort 
Worth. They plan to sell the 
calves to the Livestock Commis
sion and also to go through the 
packing plant.

Frank Wendt of Vernon, Coun
ty Agent for Wilbarger County, 
will judge the show beginning at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Foard County Red Cross 
chapter is sponsoring a Red Cros- 
Blood plasma drive, according to 
A. V. Beverly. Red Cross County 
Chairman. Chairman Beverly 
has appointed Mrs. Muck Edens 
of Thalia as Red Cross Blood 
Donor chairman for the county. 
Mrs. Edens is urging the co-op- 
oration of everyone in order that 
Foard County may do its part in 
this very important phase of Red 
Cross work.

M rs. Edens has selected chair
men in each community to aid 
her in the undertaking and has 
mailed letters of information 
to each chairman so that -he may 
transmit this information to iiei 
donors.

The move was started in Foard 
County when a number of ladies 
from the Service Club at Thalia 
offered to donate blood more than 
a month ago. Recent informa-

2nd Week Spring 
Football Training 
Ends with Victory

The Wildcats ended their sec
ond week of spring training in 
football with a 3.", to 0 victory- 
over a group of exes and seniors. 
Every member of the backfield 
figured in the scoring, but the out
standing performance was the 
downfield blocking of the '44 pros
pects. O. ('. Wharton and Ken
neth Payne should make the best 
pair of guards that Crowell has 
had in several seasons. J. V. 
Cunningham at end and Ray 
Tantplen in the backfield were 
other new boys that did some ex
cellent blocking. Boys that saw- 
service for the Wildcats in this 
scrimmage were; Pat McDaniel, 
John Carter. Ray Tamplen, Ken
drick Joy, Carlos McBeath. Trav
is Vecera. Joe Mason, O. U. Whar
ton. Kenneth Payne. Glen Tay
lor, R. E. Johnson. Bobby t'oop- 
er, J . V. Cunningham. J. L. Brock 
and Howard Bell.

New boys who reported for 
spring training last week were: 
Henry White, J . C. Autrey and 
Ed Thomas. The Tuesday work
out was confined to the gymnasium 
again on account of foul weather. 
There will be another scrimmage 
this afternoon with a group of 
exes and seniors.
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The chairmen announced by 
Mrs. Edens for the communities 
of the county are as follows: Mrs. 
Ella Rucker. Crowell; Mrs. Fred 
Brown. Thalia: Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook. Margaret; Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper. Vivian and Texaco; Mrs. 
J  H Roberson, Rayland; Mrs. 
Cap Adkins, Riverside; Mrs 
Grady Halbert. Foard City; Mrs. 
J  J. McCoy, Black; Mrs. Zeke 
Bell, Four Corners, and Mrs. Mag
gie Stinebaugh, Good Creek.

Chairman Beverly asks for 
volunteer ears to take those who 
wish to donate blood to Wichita 
Falls. Anyone who can furnish 
a car for that purpose will con
tact Mr. Beverly.

The following information con
cerning who ilia, and who may not 
furnish blood follows:

No ftits or fat ty foods must be
eaten f'or four ho>u; - before re-
porting This includes milk.
cream. cheese, rneat-, ice cream,
butter. pen n. t batter. fried
foods, inayonnai: -alad oil. eggs
or nuts Ho we vi?x\ a meal of fat-
free fe of Is shouId be eaten, the
donors should nr>t go hungry.
Toast (no buttei ) with jelly, cof-
fee ol tea withe eream. crack-
er- and fruits. Aiso fresh fruits
or frui t juices. b,aked in boiled
potatoes or any boiled vegetable
may be eaten.

Anyone bet ween the ages of 21
and 59 years, inclusive, are

Sister of Mrs. S. J. 
Fergeson Died in 
W aco Wednesday

Miss Hattie Darrow. sister of 
Mrs. S. J .  Fergeson of Crowell, 
died suddenly in a Waco hospital 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. 
M iss Darrow took sick Tuesday- 
night and was taken to the hos
pital.

Mrs. Fergeson and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, left 
on an early train this morning 
for Waco to attend the funeral 
which will be held in that city 
this afternoon.

Miss Darrow has taught in the 
Waco schools for many years and 
has been a frequent visitor in the 
home of her sister here.

School Trustee« for 
Crowell District to 
Be Elected April 1

An election has been ordered 
by the board of trustees of the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict to he held in the office of the 
secretary in the court house, on 
Saturday. April 1, for the purpose 
of electing three trustees to suc
ceed G. V. Walden, J .  T. Cates 
and F. C. Borchardt. whose terms 
expire on that date.

Mr. Walden and Mr. Cates are 
candidates to succeed themselves 
and R C. Johnson is a candidate 
for the other vacancy.

G. A Mitchell will be in charge 
of the election.

Gutters in Streets 
Around Square Get 
A Cleaning Monday

The city grader has been re
paired and many of the residential 
streets of the town were dragged 
and put into shape last week, un
der the supervision of Jim Cook, 
city councilman in charge of street 
work for Crowell.

Mr. Cook turned his attention 
to cleaning up the gutters on the 
streets around the square Mon
day morning. The grader pushed 
the dirt out into the street and 
a truck with three men and 
shovels hauled the dirt away.

With the co-operation of the 
business men around the square 
in conjunction with the efforts 
of Councilman Cook, the down
town streets can he kept clean 
and in good shape. Mr. Cook is 
to be commended for his activities 
along this line.

son. Mrs. II. E. Gribble, Mrs 
E. Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fox, Mrs. C. O. Holman and Mrs. 
Paschal Belew, all of Vernon; 
George Carter. Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ashford and family.

E. M. KEY WRITES
E. M. Key of Mission, former

ly a farmer of the Rayland com
munity, writes The News that 
“the farmers of the Valley are 
too industrious." He says, “ I 
have been discing up some per
fectly good cabbage and broccoli, 
and 1 have some carrots I can’t 
sell. We have a good acreage of 
tomatoes and here's hoping. I 
know you folks can't understand 
that, neither can i. Com is about 
waist high and cotton is being 
planted and some of it up." This 
paragraph in his letter is also 
hard to understand, which says, 
“you know sometimes l would

Quanah. Mr. and Mrs. Guyton 
Sikes, Quanah; Mrs. Eva Ashford, 
Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone. 
Wichita Falls, and Jimmie Ashford 
of Childress.

Truscott Goes Over 
in Red Cross Drive

Mrs. T. B. Masterson. chair
man of the Red Cross Member
ship and War Fund drive for Trus
cott. reports that the drive was 
a complete success.. The quota 
for Truscott was $445.00 and the 
amount donated was $583.76.

Mrs. Masterson desires to thank 1 
her helpers in the campaign; Mrs. 
Seth A Woods, Mrs. F. E. Brown, 
Mrs. W. O. Solomon and Mrs. 
Toni Masterson Jr.

The chairman states that all of 
Truscott felt sure that they would 
go over the top and are gratified 
at the result. She expresses ap
preciation to each one who had 
a part in making a success of the 
cam paign.

ROTARY CLUB
The program for the Wednes

day meeting of the Crowell Ro
tary Club, George Self in charge, 
consisted of a discussion of soil 
conservation and the pending or
ganization of a soil conservation 
district in Foard and Hardeman 
Counties, bv County Agent L). F. 
Eaton.

Rotarians invited farmers as 
their guests to hear Mr. Eaton's 
talk and there were fourteen vis
itors present. They were Sim 
Gamble. John Welch. Eldon Cros- 
tioe. R. L. Taylor, Glen Jones, 
Frank Cates. Homer Zeibig, 
Claud Orr. E. R. Roland. Alton 
Bell, Ed Manard, Leslie McAdams, 
Monroe Karcher and C. P. Sandi- 
fer. Max Sanford of the West 
Texas Utilities Co. office at Abi
lene was also a visitor.

J . A. Stovall, secretary o f  the 
club for several years, who has 
resigned because he is moving to 
Abilene, was presented with a gift 
from the club by John Rasor. Ir, 
presenting the gift Mr. Rasor paid 
tribute to Mr. Stovall for his 
fm hfulness to the club and ex
pressed the sentiments of the 
members when he said that the 
loss of Mr. Stovall as a citizen 
would be felt by the entire com
munity.

Home From China

he person has do
nated blood before this, it should 
he made known ar.d the certificate 
shown. A period of ten weeks 
must elapse between donations.

The following makes a person 
ineligible for donation of blood:
A cold; blood pressure over 200; 
diabetes; tuberculosis: any ma
laria for the past 15 years; 
aenemia; weight le.-s than »100 
pounds; pregnancy; having had a 
child within last nine months; 
first two days of menstruation.

A broken appointment without * 
notice means the !<■-- of a pint 
of blood, so. it is most important 
to keep the appointment when 
made. The Red Cross ..- doing 
one of its most important services 
in supplying blood plasma t > the 
Armed Force- and it is Foard 
County's opportunity to have a 
part in the project— that of sa v 
ing lives— probably of the home 
boys.

The East is short of its normal 
r - . • " <  5.<>0 1,000 tons of anthracite j 

; eo.-.t. The situation is described 1 
as being or, a “hand to mouth" 

Mbaris. with many without heat, j 
1 Sh 'rtn.r ■ of labor and transporta-, 

tien facilities is giver, as the rea-’

i l ike  to so*- a good sand storm." 
Mr. Key closes his letter by ask
ing that Th* News give his regards 
to the folks here. For a number 

| of years Mr. Key has formed the 
habit of sending The News family 
a basket of oranges and grape
fruit from the Valley about the 
time his subscription to the pa
per expire».

Easter Sunrise 
Program Planned

The Easter Sunrise program 
Which will be held on Easter 
morning at 6 a. m. is well under 
way and promises to be an en
tertaining and uplifting service 
in which the entire community is 
urged to take part. An invita
tion is extended to everyone to 
attend the service.

A practice will be held a' .the 
Fii -st Christian Church on Friday 
overling, (tomorrcAvl, at 
All who will assist with the sing
ing are asked to be present at 
that time.

This is a community project 
and is intended to reflect the real 
meaning of Easter at a time when 
the world is in need of spiritual 
uplift as never before.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F o a r d  C o u n ty  H ospital

Patients It-.;
Fred McGrady 
R. L. McGrady 
Mrs. Walter Bolihruch 

and baby son 
Loey Keith Hopkins 
Dr Hines Clark

Patients Dismissed:
Gerald Hauck 
Irene Hunter 
Larwood McGrady 
Late Lagunaz (Mex)

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
n m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

'China needa entertainment more 
my other place in the war 

tene.” aaM lee E. Brown on nrrlval 
here frem his third trip overseas. 
Shown with him is his (randdanfh 
ter. Cynthia.

S E L L S  BRICK BUILDINGS
A deal was closed Tuesday 

whereby C. B. Graham b e c a m e  
owner of the M. O’Connell brick 

i buildings, burning them from Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Connell. Included in 

| the trade wis the cafe and foun- 
; tain fixtures in the building in 
which Mr. and Mrs O’Connell 

i have operated a cafe and soda 
fountain for a long period of 
years. The other building is oc
cupied by the Kane Bakery.

Mr. O'Connell has not announc
ed his future plans.

»*»■,>til ll.lflff)-
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Meeting was hold at th. First Bup- 
t.-t Church Tuesday.

Mrs. .toe \\ English left Sun- 
..v to visit in Houston with 
■ ¡ends and 1 eiative> there

Mrs. .1 M I'hileoat and daugh- 
ter. Have Nell and Dorothy Jean- 

\l 1 ~ Edward Uatlitf. ami Mar- 
_;iifi Bullion visited friends in 
Knox City Friday.

Mrs. Walter Sprague visited 
■ i . and ’ Fort Sill. * >k!a.. 
last week.

Mary Haynie of Wichita Falls 
, tie parents. Mi atld Mis
Horace Haynie. for a few days 
las» week.

M's Alili Gla-scm 1. and sen.
. .veil, a 'd  Mrs Henry Randolph

1 children, and Sli-. Frank 
Sin it . all of Muleshoe. spent the 
last part of the week with then- 
si : and brother and family. Mr. 
a* 1 Mis Ri.v Glasscock, and 

i'. I.a Rue.

Workers

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
D E N T I S T

New Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour».

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

Tht*i a Belle Marci hanks -pent
thi.* wee•k-end witi i her sister. Mrs.
R. ' 1 H[*rt May. in Lubbock.

Mr*. »Real Whitaki r left Mon-
foi » 'arNbad, N M , to join

ht•r hll:sband \»ho is employed
thori S* c was accompanied by
Mrs. Ci llie Eu bat k. who will vis-

f'- son ami daughter. Louis
Ki ink and Mrs. Lloyd. M,-Laugh.

fumili«- there.
Mrs. j  m . n deoat returned

WlMj tn>»lay of hi-t week from
S.Mi fjh ■rto n. where - ! »• had been vis-

r daughte :. Mr. and Mr-.

FARM  and RANCH 

LOANS

Houston, T i 
vwill Nat;

Land Bank
through the
Farm Loan 

and 5<~<-, 
2o at d ' 4 year« Make in
quiry ;,* f1 e office of Crowell 
N F I. \ in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

B;

Houston.
■ .- k and Tom West-
ii ft Monday morning for 
• into the Army.
: d Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
M' at:d Mrs Orval My- 

d dangl’.t. r. Peggy Joyce, 
g> Meets -pent Sunday 

me " f  Mi and M s. Clove 
in Foard City.
J . L. Bates from Fort 
hete n a Week's furlough 

is mothei. Mis. J . L. 
and other friends and rel-

Mi>. Curtis Casey and ntoth-
■ r. Mrs. C. 1 Browder, are in Ok
lahoma City for a few days.

Mis. Edward RatliiF. Frances 
J  ■ , s and Mr- .1 M Chileoat and
■ laughters. Gave Nell and Doro-

Onejofvth e b e st hom e w ays to
■ Ü  boro  op

RED BLOOD
To Get More Strength if You 

Lack Precious Blood-iron!
You girls and women who suffer 
from simple anemia or who lose so 
much during monthly periods that 
you feel tired, weak, “dragged out” 
'—due to low blood-iron—

Start at once — try Lydia Pink- 
ham's TABLFTS—one of the great
e s t blood-iron tonics you can buy to 
help build up red blood to give more

strength and energy—in such cases.
Taken as directed — Pinkham's 

Tablets is one of the eery best home 
ways to get precious iron into the 
blood. Just trv Pinkham's Tablets 
for at least 30 days. Then see if you. 
too. don't remarkably benefit. Fol
low label directions Pinkham's Tab
lets are north trying!Lydia Pinkham’s T A G L C T S

\\ K H \Y K \ C O M P L E T E  STOCK of

GIRDENand FIEL® SEED
ON M A M )

Get Your- Now W hile '.vailable

P f i H  \ i \ \  p rJr I l i .  J t  (Ll

i l{< 'i n ' c :d - 1 if ter P ro fit '

:h> Jeanne, spent Sunday in the 
iiu ef Mis Chileoat'» daughter. 

Mi and Mi- H R. McLain, in 
Foard City. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Carroll am 
| daughter. Janice, and Mr. and 
; Mis. I.ester Patton of Crowell 
j \ ¡sited in the home of Mr. and 

Mis. Chester Pogue. Sunday.
M:> Fred Stewart of Ivey 

West. Fla., is visiting her par
e n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Mat Brown.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
ii .tighter. Linda, of San Angelo 
art spending this week with their 
parents and grandparent», Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bufkin and Mrs. 
Letiora Bufkin of Banjamin visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

] 1'nin Austin, Sunday.
Charlie Guynn Hickman of 

I Lubbock spent the week-end with 
I His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guynn 
' Hickman.

Floyd Roberson and Mr. and 
j Mm .toe Gordon were in Vernon 

Monday afternoon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Randolph, a son, Sunday, March 
26.

Mrs. Helen Fedor and infant 
daughter returned home from the 
Quanah Hospital Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
of Hamlin visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
children, Winnie Sue and Wayne, 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Turner's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
i nee Woodward of Knox City. 
Mr. Turner’s mother. Mrs. S. S. 
Turner, is ill in the home of her 
daughter.

Mrs. Ferris Caddell, who has 
been iti the Knox City Hospital,

' ;i ned home Saturday.
Mrs Lewis Holmes and Mrs. 

Willard Traweek of Crowell vis
ited in the home of their sister, 
Mr- Myrtle Jones. Sunday.

Mrs. Reeie Womack and daugh
ter. Franeie Ann, of Crowell vis
ited in the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Oz/.ie Turner, one day last week.

Mrs. Bernard Bishop and daugh
ter. Carman De. of Quanah visti- 
ed in the home of Mrs. Byron 
Bates. Sunday.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
and son, Jackie, of Haskell spent 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
Whitaker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wi ¡taker Sr.

Mrs G. M. New of Arkansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard New of 
Weinert. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Woods of Seymour were guests 
ill the home of their son and 
; i "tiler. Mr. and Mrs. Owen New.

Byron Bates of Memphis spent 
■ a wiek-end with ]iis wife here.

Mr and Mr- J N. Boykin and 
grandson. Keith Whitaker, were 
■ Vernon Thursday of last week.

Hubert Chowninc of Abilene 
-l»ent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Vernon Garrett, Joan Barron, 
S'.antit \ Russell, and Ray Bur
row. all of Crowell visited friends 

• ■ii. Sunday evening.
War la Benion, Claudia Opan I 

Menzier, and Darken Nunley, all 1 
of Benjamin, visited friends here j 
Sunday evening.

Wiley Pippin of Wichita Falls 
-pent the week-end with his wife 
and daughter here.

Marguerite Westbrook of 
trolia spent the week-end in 
ionic of her parents. Mr.

Mis. T. M Westbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Binion and 

hildren of Kings High spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Binion's 
si-ter. Mrs. Wayne Young.

Bob Compton visited his moth- 
■r. Mrs. pearl Compton. Sunday. 

June Hickman spent Tuesday 
ght it Crowell with La Verne 

Archer.

Could you use TWINS

V ù P A iU ift*

(fiuieU tty

Every car owner, these day*,
ha* a double reason for protecting and pre
serving his automobile: His own interest, and 
the nation's interest in keeping every possible 
car running as a vita! link in our country's 
transportation system.

That is why we remind loyal users of fa
mous Phillips 66 Gasoline that the twin prod
uct which really goes with it is Phillips 66 
Motor Oil.

Here is a lubricant, 10O'b paraffin base, 
which answers the question every motorist 
wants to know : How can 1 quickly and con
fidently select a high quality oil?

To help you choose, Phillips makes this 
frank statement: If you want our best oil, 
remember we specify that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is our finest quality . . .  the highest grade 
and greatest value . .  . among all the oils we 
offer to average motorists.

Good oil has always been a good in
vestment. Today, good oil is the only kind 
any thinking car owner will use. Play safe 
and save by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil, 
when draining winter-worn lubricant or mak
ing the recommended every-two-months oil 
change.

Care For Yovr Car—For Voi r Country

rg Milburn Gib! 
f Wellington vim

Mr. xnd M1*- I 
family here lust _ 
C. Taylor left -

bedside °1
loualy U1 n> M 
and Mrs- ”in

ian

HÊàfi
T w d M r s . ^  

L  -elative* in Tm*
m  X  n , Ray How U «
9  f *  Id  her parents, | 

S - j  Robert*, here
¿ o r  F .JU  
I» City vi*!'--" 1 
Aille Friday 

- > ‘lra. O’Neal J»l

\  -iby Berry and
visited Mrm ».

i g. R. 81mm w
other relativ, I

(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)
Poultry Pointers

Early hatched pullets usually 
prove most profitable us one hun- 
ired of these early birds should 
produce 1 »1,000 eggs witi, a value

»if S.i jri).til . while olle huidied e»l with fond a -, ducts. will he operati '.
luti pullet will likely not pre- Our pejiol»- rie and in the pervisor» who a
duc e more than 5,000 eggs vv.o-.b 1 country did a -plendid job last elate farms 01 ..m-hfii
SIS 7.50 at present prices. 1 year and evei ythii.g indicates are elected by ..

Q U E S T IO N S  AND A N S W E R S

I. Wlien i- the m-xt War Bond 
drive scheduled to start?

2 Where is the Pentagon of
fice building located?

3. Front what State is Scnator 
Vandcnburg a l . S. Senatm?

J. What is the name of the is
lam! on which Tokyo is located?

5. What position is held by 
Robert K. Hanncgan?

<i. In what European country 
is the cii> of Helsinki?

7. Who i- in comniand of the 
South Pacific Fliet?

Po
tile

and

k. Whvo 
held?

i». For lu : 
was Jennifi 
award by 
Academy of 

10. What 
voted a- the 
bv the 
of Arts

is the Mardi Gras

work in what picture 
Jones given the 

the Motion Picture 
Arts and Science? 
motion pic ture was , „ 
best picture of 1 043 ‘ ‘ ' 

AcademyMotion Pi etui 
and Science?

( Answers un page 3).

Also early broilers and f:\ i 
usually bring higher prices, also 
parasites and diseases are less 
troublesome among early chicks.

In selecting’ your breeding stock 
there are tsame qualities that are 
fixed by nature, and ability to lay 
is one of them.

A lso  eg g  production is related 
to p ut':!, for example, a her that 
lays only eighty eg g s  just pays 
for her feed, while one that lays 
une hundred and twenty-five e g g -  
should make a profit of $ 1.12 
jiliuve feed rusts, when eggs sell 
at .'50c per dozen. One that lays 
one hundred and fifty eggs should 
bring a profit of $1.75 above feed 
e s t  when sold at the same price. 
Profits are increased by -r of 
home-grown feeds.

Remember that th e  early ma- 
tuiity is also inheritable but may 
be affected by proper f e e d in g  and 
proper housing, Leghorn hen- 
should cime into laying between 
five and -is months. Heavier 
breeds in six to seven months.

Also early feathering is inher
ited, especially important when 
growing broilers or fryers. Then 

persistent production is al- 
inherited. A hen that lays 

throughout the yeai is most prof
itable. Early pullets should not 
stop laying in the full and molt.

they more thi 
excellent

- year, 
weath-

xvill do even 
since we have had 
er conditions.

It - said that twenty million 
prop, grew more than l ight mil
lion till s of Vegetables last year. 
The average production was eight 
hundred pounds or one hundred 
and thirty-five pounds per indi
vidual. A good job on the three 
million and -ixty -ix thousand 

planted to gardens. The 
plantings were eighteen per 

above the ten year average. 
Texas we grew eight hun- 
and eighty Victory gardens, 
of which giew around eight 

I pounds of vegetables.

1 acre:
1 D4U 
cent 

In
died 
car h 
hun die
Truck growers planted 271.KOO 

1 acres of vegetables
This year civilians will need 

more vegetables to compensate 
for some food shortages. They 
will lind one-fifth less canned 
fruits and vegetabh s on the groc 

1 cry shelves than m 11*43. Our 
I war need will be thirty per cent 

greutel of all vegetables.
So we should make better plans, 

-elect better site-, prepare thi 
soil better, give the garden mole 
attention. l ‘-e more fertilizer.

Why

The district « 
live small distt a 
these small ills' 
su pervisor.

These iiisti ii • 
the direct -upe 
or federal gover 

The state law 
for the estabi'i-1 
districts also n: 
law shall be  
state board ■ ' 
must b e  actively 
mg or ranching 
authority in adm 

I ternal affairs ■ 
ter they have I- WE Hi

j f l frap e  
Qabbi
Snap

M

t C o l e m a n
APPL IAN CESRARELY GET T O O  OLD TO BE RECONDITIONED
P t̂ that old Coleman '.amp .antern. iron, stove or 
header oack to work Have it renewed . . . put in 
perfec* operating condition Chance» are it only 
need» a little cleaning and adjusting, or po»»;bly a 
new part It will aive you lot* of service yet—and 
today it's more valuable than ever Bring it in You 
pay only the low factory service cost plu* anv 
needed parts We ll chock 0 and make it work 

now! • • KEEP OLD APPLIANCES WORKING
Save ma‘erials — it's our patr.otic duty

KEEP 'EM W ORKING
A u t h o r i z e d  C o le m a n  S e rv i ce  Dea le r

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

Q. V. Winningham, Mgr.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mi's Clyde Newsom and Bettye 
Jo Sh i t "f Fort Worth and Mrs. 
C. H. Wood and son. Larry, of 
Thalia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr-. Kebe Short and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arlie Cato and sons left 
Tuesday for their home in Fort 
Worth after several days' visit 
with relatives here.

I’at DuBose of Miami Beach. 
Fla., visited Mary Adkins during 
the week-end.

Mr-. S, C. Starr left Wednes
day for her home at Kilgore, af
ter an extended visit with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. A be White, who is ill in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C,. 
Whitten.

Mis. Fred Kennels of Bryan, 
nil her mother. Mrs. Abston, of 

Thalia, visited with Mesdames J.
1 and Bailey Rennels Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
, nil children -pent from Friday 
uiil:l Sunday with his parents, Mr. 

nil Mrs Will Hudgeons, of Ralls.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skelton en- 

ertained with a social Friday 
l ight in honor of their son. Alton 
Skelton. F. A. Carly and fam- 
ly and Mr. Underwood anti fam
ily of Vernon, and Pete Haynes 
and family of Rayland were pres
ent.

Mrs. H. M. Lacy of Fargo visa
ed in the R. G. Whitten home Sun
day afternoon.

Chaplin and Mrs T. J. DuBose 
f Miami Beach. Fla . were din

ner guests of Cap Adkins and 
family Monday.

Mr- Loyd Whitten of Crowell 
vi-iting m : hi R. G. Whitten 

i home this week.
Mr.-. Allie Huntley visited 

< in-Hi a Sin in Thalia Friday 
n ight.

M: C. Sitton. Mr.-. Ray Sittm:
• n<: daughter. Mrs. Cldydi Carr 
. ml children of Five-in-One -pent 
S inday afterni»on in the Kebe 
.'hurt home.

Mi Johnie Matus ha- been at- 
•‘ i line the bedside of her moth
er. Mr- Joe Moth in a Vernon 
hospital.

Otis Simmons of Seagoville 
-pent la-t week with his uncles. 

'John and Bob Adkins.
Mrs. [luma Heath left Friday 

for Dalla- where she has employ

ment.
John Adkins visited his sister, 

Mrs. Ode Simmons, and family 
of Seagoville over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Johnson and 
family of Crowell visited 1). M . 
Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
anil children of Vernon visited in 
the Dave Shultz home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mi and Mrs. August Hummel 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schwartz of Five-in-One Sunday.

Lavern Farrar spent the week
end with relatives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant of 
Hollister. Okla., spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Pope. Her sister, Mrs. 
Reid Ryle, accompanied them 
home for a visit.

An- 
i rl-

lren
not

egg

an inheiitable characteristic, 
other i haraeteristic which i- 
herited is broodiness. Any 
that becomes broody often ;.- 
a good producer.

Tlu* size and color of tbe 
is a lso  inherited. Hens laying 
small eggs should be culled nut.

From the above we can see that 
the question of inheritance is all 
important one.

Real breeders attempt to ov
ercome these weaknesses. Hence 
foundation stuck  from these Hocks 
should give better production and 
a more marketable product.

IN T E R E S T IN G  FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Practically all of the cork used 
in this country is imported from 
Spain. Portugal and North Africa.

It took Id years for state and 
government agencies to wipe out 
the cattle fever ticks, which it is 
estimated cost stockmen of North 
Carolina, T e n n e s s e e, Georgia, 
Texas and Florida $50,000,000 a 
year.

The Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics estimates that the cash 
farm income for 1043 was over 
$10,000,000.000 compared with 
$15.366.000,000 for 1042.

The American Red Cross lias a 
call from th»' Navy for 500 nurses 
a month for the rest of 1044.

1 he seventy-eighth Congress 
has eight lady members—one sen
ator and seven representatives.

Over 15,500 Jap aliens and cit
izen- are confined in the Tule 
Lake relocation center in Cali
fornia.

The cork bearing oak tree is 
first -tripped of its cork bearing 
bark when the tree is twenty years 
old. after which it i- stripped 
about every eight or ten years.

Cork i- the outer layer of the 
bark of an evergreen species of 
oak trees.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
your mir- 
add a lit- 
when voti

T o clean and polish 
for at the same time, 
tie starch to the water 
■wash the mirror.

I ii tore gla-s is best cleaned 
v th a doth wrung out of hot 
wiiter and dipped in alcohol. Pol
ish at once with a chamois cloth 
until dry and glossy.

To clean finished wood surface- 
use weak soapsuds, a soft cloth 
and oil. Dry

Looking A head on the F eed  
Question

I One of the most important un- 
j dertakings for livestock owners 
j is the planning of feed production 
crops. Plans to utilize every acre 
possible for growing feed is 

| portant.
W e are asked to increase our 

production of meat, milk, eggs 
and other animal products during 
194 4. This requires additional 
feed and grazing.

As an example an average dairy 
cow will require for the year one 
ton of hay, three tons of silage, 
one ton of concentrates, and two 
acres o f  permanent and tempor
ary pasture. At least five hundred 
pounds of the concentrates should 
be plot» in concentrates. If silage 
is not provided two tons more of 
ha\ should !>e grown.

The same line of planning 
should be done for beef cattle, 
hogs, poultry and horses.

Planting temporary pastures so 
that rotation grazing may be prac
ticed is advisable.

Livestock should not have to 
walk too far for water and should 
have some shade. Cross fences 
to allow rotation grazing is de
sirable. In some cases weeds may 
be mowed to improve the grazing.

Most stockmen grow hay and 
forage crops that provide the 
greatest nutrients per acre. In 
our section grain sorghums and 
Sudan and red top cane give best 
results.

For winter grazing small grain 
I famishes a lot of grazing with 
favorable moisture.

Silage is the best substitute fur 
pa-ture and the grain sorghums 
make good silage. This can ho 
used in dry times and when grass 
is short. All these have to be 

| supli mented with cotton see»! or 
soy bean meal.

V icto r y  G ard en  Item«
Wi are urgently requested to 

expand our »-(Torts t»> grow Vic
tory gardens thi- year. In that. 

I *’>' doing, we may have more 
| vegetables too and w ill release 
food in the grocery stores for

Soil C o n t r r v a t io n  
D istrict

Following the two hearings, the 
one at Quanah and the second at 
Crowell, at which time those pres
ent answered three questions. 
First, was whether there is a need 
fur th<> district: second, whether 
there is sufficient interest to justi
fy a »listrict; third, whether the 
• ntinient indicated the ability of 

the farmers to take over and np- 
1 rate a district.

The state soil  conservation 
board meets early in April ;̂ t 
which time they will determine 
whether it is advisable to order 
an election in Foard and Harde
man counties.

In the event the election is call
ed sixty-seven per cent of the la id 
owners voting in the two c o u n t ie s  
will be required to put the district 
into operation.

We would like to call attention 
lo the fact tlwit participation in 
the program is voluntary and that 

im- 1 wheat farmers and others whose 
i land does not need soil conserva

tion practices as terracing will 
not he involved; hut we feel sure 
they will gladly co-operate for 
the benefit of those who will want 
such practices on their farms, in 
the interest of the public welfare, i 

Remember also that the district i

I

EVERY!
must h»

V  I T A M I I
Ofcr course 

SOME 
urveys show t 

lions of people! 
get ENOUGH.

A pleasant, cd 
economi .d way L 
sure th.i'. you u l 

^  fam ily  do not l ia l  
tial B Ci Pta*l 

D to take ON F: A-DATI 
V itam in  B  ComplaM» 

An Insufficient supFl 
Complex Vitamin* nM 

l « digestion. Con. a pa“ ”.;]
A  ousness.Slecp’.essneSJ1

ines*. Lack of Appetite. TV 
other causes for these condiu* 
why not guard against this«  
by taking a O N E -A-DAT J 
Vitamin B Complex Tablet evi 
* Important — Get your 
worth, always compart 
and price.

§

f

ONE

once. that k «nd at j lend-lease and”the armed force«
so that no suds w,l) remain, „nd so that pantrie. may beVtock-'

Milo See<|
Plainsman Combine Milo Seeij

from a field of first year certified*

Germination. . .  92.
P u rity . . . . . . . . . 98.40
T e s t . . . . . . . . . . . 61.
Weed Seeds, . ,  None
As long as it lasts priced at

( IW p e r lm fo il  
SELF GRAIN COMPANY

CROWELL, TEXAS
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ans from Neighboring Communities Dean ami Lonnie Gene. and other relatives who were vis-

THALiA
(By Minnie Wood)

rs.

Mrs. Ruby Craig, Misses Jo 
Ann Perry, Robbie Jean Black 
».ml Jack Weems of Vernon, Cpl.

u .„___  _ , ,  i Arthur Hubbard of Altus Air
Ûnl" I Field and Miss Audra Abston vis- 

ited Nick P. Craig here Sunday. 
Mrs

f Wellington visited her par
« ¡I  M I  —Mr. am 1rs. B. F. Tarver,

Mrs. Eftie N'ash of Houston is ¡ting her one day last week, 
attending the bedside of her Pvt. Joe Tarver of San Diego, 
mother. Mrs. S. R. Sims, who is Calif., has returned to camp at- 
seriously ill. 1 ter a visit with his parents. Mr.

Mrs. \Y. <;.. Chapman was host
ess to the Methodist ladies society 
in her home Monday afternoon.
Fourteen ladies attended.

Mrs. Edith Downing of Lub-

Rubhcr l or Essential lires

and Mrs. B. F. Tarver, here.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

**»»— v n vvn,
C. Taylor le ft Sunday to he VÌ8Ìte‘l re,ative8 htre Sun,i»y- 
e bedside of his brother, who *' 1

family here hist week

- 4 , c b.T;
w  hrioualy ill in Mississippi, 

r. and Mrs. W. J .  Long visi^ 
'•latives in Post last week, 

fh  ra. Ray Howell of Fort Worth

r>,...... Keesee of Crowell w rk ,,< r Parents- Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and children,
Mrs. T. R. Cates, here this week.. Tommy and Karron, visited her

_her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
t .  Roberts, here last week.
Cajor F. L. Kennels of Okla- 
,a City visited relatives here 
bile Friday. v" ‘
Ira. O'Neal Johnson visited 
fives in Fort Worth last week. 

v  Ilby Berry and family of Mer-

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Iowa 
la ik  visited her mother, Mrs. J . ^¡,s  ̂
A. Abston, and other relatives 
here last week-end..

A large crowd attended the pro
gram and auction sale sponsored

Mrs. Rex Snowden of Winns- mother. Mrs. I. A. Raines, of 
boro visit'-d her parents. Mr. and Farmers \ alley Sunday.

H.. Wood, here this week. Pvt. Arnold Hines, who ha- 
Captain T. J . DuBose and fam- just gotten back from overseas, 

ilv of Miami Beach. Fla., visited visited his wife and daughter, h n 
here last week-end. Captain Du- ‘lay. Mrs. Hines and baby return- 
Bose preached at the Baptist id to Camp Hood with him where

by tlv Service Club at thè school ('hiiirh Iim .. i„ ■ UT 
house Thursday night. $2.38.0« largò crowd aUen ed " " h
............ ...... »• « e as chaplain in the service of our 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray and count)y. He has many friends in 
was realized from this sale, which this community and all were very 
family visited Marvin Gray and happy to have him and his good

family visit here.
It . Clark Kennels of Austin, 

who made a cross the country 
other relatives here last week-; the proud parents of twin hoys, (light, circled his Grandmother

family in Matador Sunday. Mr. 
Jviaited Mrs Berry’s mother, and Mrs. Marvin Gray, who are 
I, 8. R. Sim-, who is very ill, former residents of this place, arc- - I- — «--* -- -V i ...1 ----- « . „ i* 1....

Horn March 24. They are, Ronnie Abston’s house ami waved to her

W ORTH MORE IN OUR STORE.
We Pay TO P PRICE, CASH or TRAD E

UGARPURE CANE 
CLOTH BAG

j [ 0  Founds.. . Säe

A I he is in the Camp Hood hospital. 
S-Sgt. J . D. Pierce left Tuesday 

to report back for dutv at Seattle. 
Wash.

J  I). Mansel and Pat Sisk left 
Friday for Fort Sill. Okla.. for 
the Army.

Mrs. T. C. Davis entertained the 
Thrifty Club in her home Friday.

The Thrifty Club will present 
a play at the Five-in-One school 
Friday night. March .11. Admis
sion 10c and 25c. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Bob Bland is putting in a gar
age in Ruyland.

Mi. and Mr*. Hubert Abston 
and children of Northside and 
M'\ and Mrs. Jim  Abston of Five- 
in-One spent Sunday with their 
rarents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ah- 
stun.

Mrs. L V. Parkhill of Five-in-1 
One spent Thursday visiting her 
mother. Mrs. .1. M. Williams.

Mi*. Taylor Shaw visited her
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SANITATION SAVES CHICKS
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SRYUP
Pure Ribbon t  arn* or 
1’ure Sorghum

Gallon. . . .
M  29

H mu d ¿r. Mi ». J . M. Williams, 
E Thur-day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson anil 
laughter spent Sunday visiting 

her parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Bowers, in Vernon.

ir.
di»

FLOUR TU LIA ’S BEST

S O  Lb. Sack

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fisil)

Mrs. Parris Rasberry of Pa
ducah is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish at
tended a Christian Endeavor tal
ly at Vernon Sunday.

Donald Lewis left Friday for

f th
, ance 

,nt-’ outhr
yard to decline Also m< 
a lot water containers 

..lying weekly within the 
flocks, Dr. \\. \. Honey, poultry the range i- nelj 
veterinarian foi the A & M. Col- thing to rememhei 
lege Extension Service, say- that light is etfeeti 
death among chicks just now will coccidia anil otl 
be due largely to coccidiosis, a isms, 
disease which attacks them lie- But in case ■> 
tween the fourth and eighth 
weeks. .

Birds effected are droopy and ...............
listless with sagging wings, and i thi wife starts eompla 
behave as if sleepy. They walk the noise her -• a* 
stiffly and pass bloody dropping:

The disease originates with 
one-celied organism called cot 
cidia, and its spread rises with po-<d a- being 1 
the advance of warm weather in be doing :!
early March. Toe reason is that 
the coccidia depends upon waimth 
and moisture for development. Af 
ter they pass from an infected 

! chick these coccidia must incubate 
i 24 to 72 hours where it is warm 

ind damp before they

Th.

Ex

>neym<

1 ting breakfas 

A 12-year-old
Oftv *

; ( 0 .

•  S tan d a rd  I t i l i  -

strength Mi 31 kill, çt 
without harr ling tender -ki and

■
_ ........ . . . . .  . »»>• and damp before they become

a visit with his sister. Mrs. Eld- harmful. The amount of damage
ridge Bishop, and family in A r-, depends upon the number of the 
kansas. *------- !-----  - ' ' 1 “ ' ’

WE HAVE A FULL LINE of BABY FOOD
organisms a chick picks up. A 
few ha- no notici able effect and 
may even build up resistance to

—  - ............- ...... - j the diseuse. But it should be
visited in the home of Mrs. Allen i remembered that a bird raised tol ln l lm -  (Yiiulon T  « « r« '. 1

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and daugh
ter. Dolores, and son. Ronnie, and 
Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish

Qrapefruit 
Cabbage 
Snap Beans >-» |Qc

25c
3

Lemons Sunkist Doz 19c
Holley of Ogden. Tuesday aftei 
noon.

Miss Mildred Fish spent Fri
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Golden of Crowell.

maturity free from coccidia may 
die from coccidosis if allowed to 
lun on contaminated soil.

Dr. Boney says then

Carrots L a rge  Hunch 5 c
Lettuce Large Head 6 c

at laa( 
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POTATOES i i S  39c
PORE LARD par *I10

5 Points Per Can i DELMONTE -  Point-,

T o m a t o e s  *»• -• I B c  | BLETS 'Lb lu< 15 C

PORK CHOPS „  2 9c
B a c o n  s « »  s m 3 3 c

BACON D ry  S a lt i l, " 1 9 e

FRESH LIVER i.» 2 3 e

C H IU '»  2 9 c .

SAUSAGE P u re  P o r k ■i, 25e
[PICNIC HAMS •b 29e )

IWEHBA’S
■ WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
¡Phone 83M  Free Delivery J

NOLA

SOAP FLAKES
3  lb hex 5 5 c

W . P.

3  cans 2 3 c
PRIDE

WASHING 
POWDER

Large Pkg Î 0 c

Dorntha Louise and Berny Ann type of medication which will stop 
Fish spent Sunday night with the disease. But daily cleaning
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. _______ _________________________
H. H. Fish.

Miss Rernita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Harold and Bill Fish spent Wed
nesday night of last week in the 
home of Harold's parents. Mr.
Mrs. H. H. Fish, of Paducah.

Mrs. Joe Pate of Paducah vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Fish Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Fish of Pa
ducah visited in the home of their 
son. Berny Fish, and family Sun
day afternoon.

Fly-Borne Diseases 
Take Thousands by 
Death Each Year

Austin.— Thousands of children 
mid adults die each year from fly- 
born,• diseases. Typhoid fever. 
tuhercuUisis. sumi.i'r c plaint, 
cholera, and intestinal diseases 

1 frequently resulting in death fol
low closely in tile trail of the com- 
mon housefly .

"The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should lie applied by every 
city and community in the State.” 
said Dr. Goo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. “The most effective meas
ure for control is to prevent 
breeding, and about eight days arc 
required to complete a life cycle.
During her lifetime of several 
months, one housefly lays from 
tiOO to 1,000 eggs. Thus, it can 
easily he seen* that in a season 
which usually begins in the spring 
of the year, the descendents from 
one flv number countless of thou
sands."

To eliminate flies. Dr. Cox said 
'he breeding places must be do- 

j stroyed. As flies breed in tilth ,, 
manure piles, garbage, and other 

j organic tilth furnish the require- 1 
: ments of warmth, moisture, and 
! food necessary for the propaga- 
I tion of the fly. Flies should be 1 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such j 
food and drink are prepared and '

; served. Likewise they should he 
|ikont fr nt n.•.•«-.» to privy vaults 
, where they pick up the infections.
' which they later spread to hu- j 
! mans by contact with the food and ,
| drink, and by unwashed hands and 
I utensils.

“Sec that your windows, doors 
1 and porches are screened so that 
¡the stray fly from some cniclcss 
[ neighbor will not endanger youi 
i family. See that your grocer 
keeps meat, vegetables, and frui 
screened from flies.’’

225.000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
* May 2. 1944

Information. description and* 
i| location of this land toj-id.-r j 
" with application blank « . be 

iurnished FREE’
Write 4

BASCOM GILES 
Commisisoner of the 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE ‘ 
Austin. Texas

mucous rr.tr. 
This I > v. hi t

G.

its of the mouth 
:,tcd and approved 
on : > so tine for
-id dress..-.gs scalp 
•thing tired tier 

Fui! 59c

renresen s uru?Sm/

Store

mmi *

W. P.

BLEACH

| “There's nothing more danger
ous than the unthinking advocacy 
of action. It'.« the calucated ef- j 
fort, not the snatch, that brings 
home the filet mignon."— Seabury. ,

Science note: “Four years af-1 
ter a snail shell had been placed 
in a g la s s  ca.«> iit the British 

|¡Museum, u small snail emerged.” 
Looking for a stone, no doubt

A descendant of Miles Standish 
is ihiving a truck in Milwaukee, 

i and if we know truck drivers, that 
j baby can speak fer himself.

f r e s h - i r a m  K e i t V i s

Build your spring menus around the 
many available fresh frui+s and fresh 
vegetables. They are Ration-Free and 
require absolutely No Points —  and, at 
present price levels, they are your finest 
food  value considering variety and 
quantity of essential nutrients.

S erv e  WINNER BRAND
U. S. No. 1, WASHED

IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES
at Least Once Each Day

TODAY S AVAILABLE 
Fresh Fruits and  
Fresh Vegetables 

INCLUDE 
CITRUS FRUITS 

Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Lemons

CALAVOS

STRAWBERRIES

FRCSH VEGETABLES
Everything in Season

Listen lor the Whistle 
KEITH S rHUIT EXPRESS 

Id i A M. MON WED. TRI.
KGKO — 570 

On Your 
DIAL

Tor Peaceful Enjoyment 
HEAR SUNDAY SERENADE 
1:00 p. M. EVERY SUNDAY

>BEN E. KEITH COM PANY
Largest Distributors of Fresh Fruits <ind I  rtsh Vegetables in the Southwest

DALLAS FORT WORTH LONGVIEW ABILENE LUBBOCK WICHITA FA l»S
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Charge thorn that arc rioh m 
this world, that they he not high- 
minded. nor trust in uncertain 
riches, but m the living God, who 
irivcth ,s richly all things to en
joy.— 1 Temothy »1:17.

• ■ ■ ----- o ------------------
The warden at tin Kansas State 

penitentiary resigned when fan d 
with the task of administering 
capital punishment to a prisoner. 
It calls to mind the case of Lewis 
E. Lawes, who served as warden 
of Sine Sing pris . from 11*20 to 
11*41. During that time he was 
official!.! th- executioner of hun
dreds of criminals, but he stead
fastly maintained that capital 
punishment is wrong.

------------- o -------------
Wendell Willkii* is the first 

candidate for any office that we
have evi 
out for 
new thi
The old 
through 
reduced 
age into

Now i 
that V 
gardens 
portane« 
nouncen 
ment- 
43 per 
suit, if 
food th 
raise it.

card of who has com 
creased taxes. It is a 

:n American politics, 
ttern. worn threadbare 
uch use. is to promise 
x t'  and increased old

truer Day— April 22: The ob
servance of Arbor Day began in 
Nebraska in April. 1*72. when, 
the State Hoard of Agrioultun
passed a resolution on motion of | 
.) Sterling Morton, member of ! 
the '(ate hoard. The resolution 
was us follows: "Resolved, that 
April 10, 1x7:;, be and the -amt is 
hereby especially set apart and 
consecrated for tree planting in 
the State of Nebnwka, and that 
tile State Hoard of Ag ■ ¡culture 

ereby names it Arbor Day. and 
to urge upon the people of the | 
state the vital importance of tree 
planting hereby offers a special 
premium of $100 to the Agri- I 
cultural Society of that county it 
Nebraska which shall upon that 
day plant properly the largest 
number of trees and a farm li- 
■ tary ■ f $25 worth of hooks to 
hat person who on that day shall :

: hint pi opi i iy Nebraska, the 
greatist number of trees." At 
that time Nebraska was almost 
without trees. Mr. Morton be
lieved that trees were needed as, 
wind breaks and to conserve the 
moisture of the soil.  On the first 
observation of Arbor Day ill th, 
state 1,000,000 trees were plant 
ed. Within sixteen years 100.- 
(*(*0,000 trees had been planted 
and within twenty years 100.- 
000 acres of waste land had been 
planted into forest reservations. * 
For several years governors of 
the state named the third Wednes
day of April as Arbor Day. In 
168.5 the legislatur» passed an act 
living the date of April 22. the' 
anniversary of the birth of Mr 
Morton. At the same time it was 
made a Icgral holiday. The Ar- ; 
b -r Dav Memorial Association ha- 
erected a monument in honor of 
Mr Morton on the grounds of hi' 

Arbor Lodge, north of 
Citv. Arbor Day is ob

it takes but a moment for a HAH i
a w heat crop into a hopeless [Jimmie A»hfo

PR O TECT YOUR W H EA T CRoA?»*«“A

F o r  D istric t  A t to rn e y .  
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LESLIE THOMAS
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first
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.. d at different times by differ- 
states. the 'outhern states ob- 

rir.g it earlier and th»- northern 
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ermont. Wash- 
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F o r  D istric t  and C o u n ty  C lerk :

I.OTT1K RUSSELL 
MRS. RALPH McKOWN

F o r  C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r :

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
R l’TH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

F o r  C om m ission er,  P r e c i n c t  1 :

A. B. WISDOM

F o r  C om m ission er.  P r e c i n c t  2 :

JOE JOHNSON

Isolile one else to get started’.’ , new indust 
What is it to me? Let them work to go thr<

: out their own problem and 1 will 
I work out mine." That is one way 

of looking at it hut it is not to 
Ì the community’s best interest to

tart: 
the,

i n

■s lat
ir Day on the 
mber, while V 
>n and Wiscon 
Friday in May 

rve days betw 
s. The day is 
; * i 1 throughout 

exercises in the 
the planting >'f

B : g War B rd« ivw is the 
best way t.> prepare fur the pe
riod after the war. If you don t 
need t ’ e money for anything else 
you can buy that new , ar. build 
that now house, or take that vaca
tion thut has been defertferrod f,

ri;«- mure bonds that a i e  bought 
now. the bigger backlog of cash 
• m s  country is going to have af
ter the war is g ’ing to he. Con- 
s.puently buying bonds now will 
■ dp win the war and help the in
dividual and the country get 
t: nightened out after the war.

>f tt
lb

F o r  C o m m issio n e r  F r e c i n c t  3 :

VIRGIL JOHNSON

F o r  C o m m issio n e r  P r e c i n c t  4 :

OTIS GAFFORD

F o r  J u s t ic e  of th e  P e a c e ,  
P r e c i n c t  No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

IN TH E NEWS

30 YEARS AGO

-evcral month', returned to Crow- 
dl Tuesday. Loving ionie through 
in a wagon. Mr. Graham’s health 
has been greatly henefitted by his 
stay in the sonili.

Something like twenty car L aos 
of cattle left Crowell this w eek ,  
about thirteen to the Kansu- < ity 
market, and the rest to Oklahoma 
where they will be fed for future 
market. Crowell is one of the 
best shipping points in this nart 
of W est  Texas.

tho hill and on the way to s u c c e s s 
ful operation.

This is going to tak< real pub
lic spirit. Too many people lose 

edit of the future to a communi
ty and take a short sighted view. 
“ Whv should I." they ask, "help

look at it this way. Like all self
ish views it reaps its own reward.

My community is no different 
than otheis. I think of two or 
three industries, two of them small 

! local stock companies, that with 
a little financial help could be put 
over the hump and placed in a 

! position where they would not on- 
i ly be self sustaining but profit 

producing for years to come.
1 Those connected with them have 

worked on their problem for 
years. They have become familiar 
with every angle of production 
and marketing. They have spent 
their resource' learning how to 
operate the business and now find 
themselves in a position where 
they cannot capitalize on the 
knowledgi and experience which 

'lias been '> dearly bought. Any

ill procès' p 
have to 1, ; 
munufactui, 
lent of mar :i-
are that it u 
point where \ W1j 
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What We Think
By * fiuik teloni

ant! : * t Japan as is commonly 
Mippo'fd. Th** rami’ Japan Joes 
not refer to the >in l̂e island up
on which Tokjc» heated hut !o 
ail the inlands and territory un
der Japan«- dominion.

Ai. Enjri 
tion of Con 
wrote hom« 
Myir.ir:

,n visiting a <es- 
f«»i the first time 

cm his visit,
- strange. A 

-peak and says

hairmun Robert Doughton of 
House Ways and Means Com- 

tee. in speaking in favor of 
lower tax bill '»id: "You can 

a: a sheep year after year, but 
can only -kin him once."

\ good motto for the duration 
“Wear it out. eat it up. make 

it do." ln thi« way man power and

News items below were taken 
iti whole or in part front the is
sue of The New-'  of March 27. 
1 i* 1 4 :

lot N.

materials may be 
war and your moni 
t« r the war.

saved for the 
v saved for af-

People forget quickly but its 
our gui -- that it will We >nne time 
before Americans buy many trink
et# arid ga ‘.-••Is bearing the label 
"Madt !• Japan."

The sect
consists in 
the offices.

of a Democracy 
ight men getting

NOTI CE
I am back in the Paint

ing and Papering Husine.-s. 
Wanted. 1<H* houses to 
paint and paper at once.

H O U ST O N  W H IT E

W>- have heard a lot about 
"civilian sacrifices" but '<> far we 
! avt noter -een any. Compared 

what the men at the front are 
putting up with we haven’t even 
begun to sacrifice at home.

-------------o-------------
A good way for a man to get 

ahead . - to -ave his money and 
put it to work. The best way to 
put money to work these days is 
to buy War Bonds.

-o—
i unpleasant job becomes 

.'ipba-ant the longer it H 
off. The best plan is. to do 
>\v. Get it out of the way 
get on to the less unpleasant

\- we umici stand it, when thè 
Marine- and thè Navy and thè 
A f ree finished with thè ¡slanci 
of Truk rhat i- wl.at it was, a 
bunch of truck.

s nn a- as tigured it out
tr.at this war is costing every four 
day> a- mueh a- it cosi in four 
;-ear- '■> tight Mie Civil War.

TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Lei us trivi* yum tractor an overhaul job and get 

t in midi: n for spring and summer plowing, 
e aim hat' a •*tock of l'exact» Motor Oil.

We will appreciate your business.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOF. Mgr. P H O N E  8 9 - J

D. E. Kednton and W. W. Hur
ley. both of Seymour, were pois
oned at the Will Wyatt place 
Tuesday afternoon with arsenic.

! Mr. Redmon recovering. Mr. Hur
ley becoming a victim of his own 
mistake. He died in the night. 
The arsenic was used to kill prairie 

. dogs on the Waggoner Ranch in 
! the ea-t part of the county, and 

the men were there to put the 
poison out. Mr. Hurley, by mis- 

I take, used the arsenic instead of 
' leaking powder to make biscuits.

The public schools of this city 
will close today, and the gradu
ating address will he given at the 
school audit* i ium Tuesday n  •

' ning March 31. Although it is 
deeply regretted that our excel
lent school ha- to close on ac- 

1 count of lack of funds, we can 
congratulate ourselves on having 
had one of the best schools in 
West Texas, if not in the entire 

I State.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Hill receiv
ed from Covina, Calif., this week 
a box of fine oranges from their 
friend. C. 1*. Bost.

A large number of Vernon bus
iness men came over from Ver
non yesterday to confer with the 
people of Crowell in regard to the 
proposition of building an interur- 
ican road between the two places.

Editor’s note — The road was 
finally built, hut it turned out t<> 
be a concrete slab instead of steel 
rails.)

Fred, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Hrabal, had the misfortune to 
have one of his fingers ground off 
in a feed chopper one day last 
w eek.

I do-in- to continue in this ar
ticle my article of last week in 
regard to post-war planning in 
the small communities.

I• i la.-t wi k’> article I brought 
u: that nn-t of the plans that 

are going to provide employment 
after th wai :. > going to hav<* 
to be work, -! out by the small 
towns a: d communities through
out the 
will he this 
have a big 
of a big in 
their midst.

If one loo 
town indus 
enough, it 
i« no . s.-ary r- 
th • necessary 
fe-.v men and ■_

a: try. The- exception 
o towns which alreadv 

industry or a branch 
ustry in operation in

s at the average small 
, it appears simple 

ai i i ars * oat all that 
i- t ge t a building, 

fjidpmcnt, hire a 
to work. Unfor-

tu late ly t is n* t thut simple. I* 
re'i.ii.'cs a great deal of work and 
exnc" ¡cm-c- icfiio  - ve-i a small in
dustry eon i pc tote successfully. 
If it wen- merely a matte) of a 

| building iind equipment every 
. county -eat town in the country 
could raise the funds in a few 
hours necessary to buy a building 
and the needed equipment.

In my opinion the best,plan is 
to build an industry around a man 
who has the knowledge and ex
perience necessary to manufac- 

: ture a product commercially and 
to sell it after he has manufac
tured it.

It is my opinion that the av
erage small town community 
would do far better to look about 
within its own confines and find 
a small industry that is already 

1 operating that has already solved 
the production and selling prob
lem of its particular line and ser
if then* was not some way it could 
be developed and given the neces
sary boost that would put it over

i Treason Priai

wife and baby 
- went to Vet

BABY CHICKS
V\ e art* taking off Halit ( hick- every Tuesdat 

and Friday. Place your order for baby chicks now.

Me are in the market for yotir poultry, turkeys, 
eggs, h id e s  and creitm.

Me have a lull line ot Kimbeli'^ feeds. Also three 
different - i/ e s  of water founts for chickens, and 
(>ermo ( arholineum poultry house paint. Germ«» lice 
powder and spray, and O. R. O. poultry and hog 
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 1K3

Dr. H. Schindler, 
and Beaty Andrew 
non Sunday.

—o—
Duke Wallace ha- opened a 

I barber shop in one of the build- 
1 ings north of the Ringgold build- 
i ing.

— o —

Mrs. Charles Hunt of Oeheleta. 
Okla. is visiting her parent . Mi
ami Mrs. G. A. Mitchell.

Young spent the 
ast week in Elmer, 

of Mrs. Warn-n

Miss Leona 
latter part of 
Okla., the gue 
George.

-- (1—
T. F iannh. t orders The- News

-'•nt to Mr- Florence Mari. Kirk
land. Texas. Mr. Lambert is an
other subscriber who has the right 
alea of standing by a town and a 
home paper.

iim hat. had to in 
ree in their depart

Burks it Swi 
crease their fo

i merit in which they make their 
| Subradius for Ford Automobih- 
They are now turning out some
thing like 125 a lay and the de
mand for them is o great the;, 
mar hi compelled to install mod- 

i ern machinery to manufacture 
j them.

—°—George Graham and family, who 
have been at Uorpu- Christ! and 
«than places in South Texas fm

llan« Max llaupt. whose son was 
executed on a treason conviction in 
Washington more than a year ago. 
was ordered to stand trial on a 2tl- 
count indictment charging treason, 
in Chicago's federal court. Hacpt 
' righti has been in th«» county jo.I 
lor 18 months.

I wo decades have passed since the Haney-Rasorj 
G rocery  was established in C row ell and it has been op 
erated under the sam e ow nership and m anagem ent tor 
that length o f time.

THANKS
On this epochal date we find that we still do not have 

words to adequately express the appreciation we 
feel tow ard the friends and custom ers who have made it 
possible to continue the business we started  tw enty years 
ago.

W e w ant sincerely to continue to try  to  m erit your 
faith and friendship, as well as your business support in 
the years to com e. W e have seen drought, depression, 
tornado and w ar with you, and are now  looking with 
anticipation to peace. 1 ogether let us strive to  make it 
com e true at the earliest m om ent.

A RENEWED PLEDGE
Our pledge made to you twenty years ago 

— when we established the business among you 
—was that of having a business policy which 
would be such as to merit your patronage. That 
pledge was renewed ten years ago on our tenth 
anniversary, and we can yet think of nothing we 
would rather accomplish—than to continue to 
merit your confidence and friendship— and that 
we will strive to do with renewed efforts.

A t this tim e, there is no thought in the minds of al! 
of us greater than the desire to see the war come to a vic
torious close and our boys at hom e once m ore to take up 
again the glorious opportunity to live norm al lives among 
us. O ur hats are off to those who are stru ggling  to make 
that thing possible and our main desire is to stand by them 
in every w ay possible.

H A H E Y  R A S O R  G R O C E R Y

Hon
ing,
fev.

-in*}
fort,

T. S. HANEY Phone 4 4 JOHN RASOR

I
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OCALS
iiesg Llimmie Ashford *>t' Quanah vis- 
P 'd relative» and frit-nils hire ov- 
I -R f :  the week-end.

StiRev. R. S. Watkins is spcnd- 
the week in I’uducah assist- 
with an evangelistic cam

pii».
.R  5 jp Misset Mildred and Nancy Cog

Age®
r li and Eileen Motley spent the | 

-ek-end in Paducah visiting in 
s home of Mrs. Allen Cogdcll 
d family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calvin 
j d two children, Rebecca Ann
•*‘n,,e p. j oe> who have been residing 

Port Arthur, arrived here Fri- 
for a visit in the home of 
Calvin’s mother, Mrs. T. L. 

Mins.dart
th,..

tine.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Cope of 
jbbock spent Sunday night here 

the home of Mrs. Cope’s sis- 
r, Mrs. T. S. Haney, and fam- 
/. They went on to Dallas Mon
ty morning anil were accom- 
tnied by Mrs. Agnes McLaugh- 
t.

Mis. John Kerley of Margaret 
went to Ahilene Saturday to vis
it her brother, Edward Jackson, 
and family.

1*. N. Bird left Saturday for 
Camp Maxey, Paris, to visit his 
son, Pvt. Richard Bird. He also 
visited in Dallas.

Miss Maxine Johnson of Ver
non spent the week-end in Crow
ell visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. W. Johnson, and family.

Miss Nancy Cogdell of the 
Wichita, Kansas, Veterans’ Hos
pital. spent her vacation last week 
in tin- home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdeli.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hender
son of Fort Worth spent the week
end visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Adams, of Crowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hender
son of Childress.

Miss Susie Johnson, of Living
ston, left Tuesday morning for 
her home after having been here 
at the bedside of her father, A. L. 
Johnson, for some time. She is 
Associate FSA supervisor for 
Polk County.

Rev. Otis Strickland is spend
ing the week in Jayton, conduct
ing a series of evangelistic ser
vices at the Baptist Church there.

Misses Gusta Davis, Mayme 
Lee Collins and Lottie Russell 
spent tiie week-end in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Mi- Eva Ashford of Q anah 
is spending the week here in the 
ooiiie o| tier daughter, Mrs. A. I.. 
Johnson. Mrs. Ashford is ill.

Mis. (¡illicit Lankford and baby 
da gliter returned this week from 
Houston, where they have visited 
for several weeks in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Land and 
family.

Misses Fannie Brown and Jamie 
Eaton of Levclland and Miss 
Babbs Eaton of Pumpa spent Sat
urday night and Sunday here vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Eaton.

Outstanding Milcr R< >;•; <” -

iiumtv Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Hall and 
lildren, Miss Dorothy and Mil
ls, visited their daughter and 
star, Mrs. Hollis Reagan, of 
ort Worth last week-end.. They 
Iso visited Mrs. Venson Hall at 
«nton and other relatives and 
rienda in Decatur.'art»

Miss Margaret I»ng. who at
tends Texas Technological College 
at Luhhock, spent the week-end 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Long.. Miss 
Mary Frances Reaves of Iowa 
Park visited in the Long home 
Saturday night and Sunday. She 
is a former room-mate of Miss 
Long at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Witt and 
two children, Danny Franklin and 
Suzanne, of Shreveport, I.a., left 
for their home Monday. Mrs. Witt 
and children had been here for 
several weeks on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Witt’s fath
er, A. L. Johnson. Mr. Witt came 
Friday.

Gil Dodds. Boston divinity student and one of the nation's greatest 
die runners, relaxes with a Bible alter his spectacular run at Madison 

care Garden. Dodds was clocked in 1:01!.3 for the mile at the National 
'•l'. championships. In addition to his autograph, Gil usually gives a 

e,notation about the race of li.'c.

OUR KAIL INSURANCE 
POLICY

Will provide you with an income if Hail 
should lay waste your crop.

Peace of mind with reliable hail insurance. 
Insure your wheat crop.NOW 

against HAIL.

LEO S P E N C E R
Phone 83*M Office North Side of S q u a re

U P *

Sweeten up your 
sour stomach with

NYAL MILK 
OF MAGNESIA

■ re

pint* • •••••••« 39c
Reeders Drug Store

J**** .

Mr. and Mis. J .  C. Thompson 
received a message Wednesday 
announcing the birth of a great 
grandson in San Antonio Tues
day. The baby hoy was born to 
Dr. and Mis. J. M. Weath
erford. Mrs. Weatherford is the 
former Miss Myrtie Jean Thomp
son. the daughter of Wolford 
Thompson of Crowell and Mrs. 
S. S. Shanklin of Rock Springs. 
Dr. Weatherford is in the l ’ . S. 
service and stationed at Camp 

I llowze, Gainesville.

Mrs. Fred Rennets of College 
Station was here last week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. A. Abston 
and other relatives in Thalia and 
Crowell. Her son. Major F. L. 
Rennets of the Will Rogers Field 
at Oklahoma City, flew to Ver
non Friday afternoon and spent 
three hours visiting his mother 
and other relatives in Thalia. 
Major Retinéis pilots a P-38 and 
made 75 missions over enemy ter
ritory in the South Pacific before 
being returned to the States, 
Sept, 22. lt»4:i. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rennels' other son, Lieut. Clark 
Rennels, is also a flyer and pilots 
a C-47 transport plane. He grad
uated from Bergstorm Field at 
Douglas, Aiiz.. Jan. 7, ll»44, and 
is now located in Austin.

Texas is furnishing almost all 
of tiie toluene that is going into 
the manufacture of tri-nitro-tolu- 
ene. or TNT, for war purposes, a 
Minnesota research »chemist re
cently pointed out in a lecture at 
the University of Texas.

Rasor 
mi op
ri t for

YOUR H O M E IS  
OVER 5 YEARS OLD  

H EED  THIS BOOK "

Greater Consumption 
No-Point, Low-Point 
Food Encouraged

In co-operation with the War 
Food Administration's campaign 
to encourage greater consumption 
of No-Point— Low-Point Foods, 
tile independent retail dealers of 
this area are conducting a “Fresh. 
Ftom Keith s Week.” March 27-th 
through April 1st. calling particu
lar attention to the abundant sup
ply of “No-Point” fresh fruits and 
vegetables now available from tiie 
winter garden districts.

This campaign is intended to 
help (1 ). create larger sales of 
unrationed and low-point value 
foods .and (2 ). advise tile public 
of the most practical method of 
sharing tin- nation's precious food 
supply by giving emphasis to the 
nutritional food value of fresh 
fruits and fresh vegetables in thi 
daily diet.

By focusing consumer attention 
on unrationed fresh fruits and 
fresh vegetables. during the 
“Fresh From Keith's Week,’’ re
tailers will he tieing in with the 
“Share and Play Square” objec
tive of tiie Food Fights for Free
dom program launched last fall.

Among the fresh foods in plen
tiful supply now are: U. S. No. 1 
grade Washed Idaho Russett Po
tatoes. America's number-one veg
etable; Cabbage, Citrus fruits 
such has Texas Grapefruit and Or
anges. California Naval Oranges 
and Lemons'; Limes from Mexico. 
The salad bowl standbys such as 
lettuce, celery and tomatoes are 
ample for all requirements.

Strawberries from Texas and 
Florida are now available and will 
soon be followed by berries from 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri. 
Many no-point, low-point foods 
are also to be found in the retail
er's frozen lockers such as oven 
baked beans, green beans,broccoli, 
cauliflower, pumpkin pie mix, 
spinach, apple sauce, and squash.

“There is no shortage of fresh 
fruits and fresh vegetables in 
America. Surplus, not famine, 
stalks the United States. With 
many records broken in produc
tion of fresh fruits and fresh veg
etables,” Keith’s buyers warned, 
“there is one thing you should re
member here in 1944— there is 
no famine and there is none in 
sight . With continued heavy pro
duction of fresh fruits and fresh 
vegetables, we will see no famine, 
provided the consumers take ad
vantage of these surpluses by out
ing now and canning their fam
ilies’ normal requirements for lat
er consumption, and doing with
out the scarce, high—point food- 
that arc in lug demand by our 
armed forces.”

Babies and Young 
Children Susceptible 
to Tuberculosis

Austin.— Speaking of the sus
ceptibility of children to tubercu
losis, Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, said this week that 
few people realize that bailies and 
young child, en are very likely to 
become infected with tuberculosis 
if they are kept in rooms with 
person« who have the disease, us< 
the same dishes, sleep in the same 
beds, or are handled and kissed 
by persons who have tuberculosis.

"Babies and young children pick 
up the germs of tuberculosis just 
as readily as they pick up tiie 
gcinis of measles or whooping 
cough, or of any other of the so- 
called children's diseases.” Dr. 
< ox said. "But tuberculosis, un
like most diseases, has more than 
one form. Babies who get tu
berculosis may not show the 
disease in older persons. But the 
ymptoms we associate with the 

disease in most cases develops rap
idly and is likely to end fatally. 
Tuberculosis in babies and young 
children is a very serious matter, 
although recent studies have 
shown that if young children arc 
removed promptly from contact 
with the disease and given the 
necessary care, many lives can he 
saved.”

Dr. Cox said that if the pres
ence of tuberculosis is recognized 
in its early stages and if medical 
attention is secured promptly, a 
great deal can he accomplished

whenever the disease develops, 
whether in young or old.

"Tuberculosis doesn't just sim
ply happen. Nobody is horn with 
the disease. Everybody who de
velops tuberculosis gets it from 
some other source, and children 
and young people who have been 
in contact with persons having 
tuberculosis are especially likely 
to contact it.”

According to Prof. F ranees 
Behn Riggs, of Harvard Univer
sity, America is gradually pro
ducing a ince of supermen. There 
ari' at the present time about 12,- 
000 men in the United State.- »'■ 
feet 5 inches tall or over, and thi 

I indications are that the number 
will he doubled within tiie next 
generation. Prof. Riggs attrib
utes the increase in size and stat
ure of men to better standards 
of living and improved medical 
care.

CARD OF THANKS

W* wish to express oui heart
felt thank- and appreciation for 
the many evidences of friendship 
in kind deeds and offers of as
sistance during the illness and at 
the death of our loved one. We 
are grateful for each expression 
of sympathy and shall cherish 
them always.

Fondly 
The Ca 
Mr. and 
Tom V.
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. anil

A. L. Johnson, 
ban Children.

Will W. Johns, 
lohnson.
dr« J  W Beaty. 
!■> \\ R. Fergesi 
'dr-. Jim Vernon. 
:■ San Morris 
Thompson.
1. Johnson.

The term for 
lion is “milliard

lusand mil-

The first jury system set up to 
determine the guilt or innocence 
of an accused person was made 
by Henry 11 of England in the 
12th century.

'■oM, W AH  H O M O S

TRACTOR TIRES
VULCANIZED

We specialize in vulcan
izing tractor tires. Can al
so send tires off for re-cap
ping.

R. A. COOPER
Vulcanizing Shop

j Sixty thousand workers in 11 
war plants producing .30 caliber 

| shells will be released on or be
fore April 30. The reason for th< 
shut down of these eleven plants 
is that it is believed there is a 
sufficient supply of these shells 
made up and that the remain’ng 
plants car s .ipply all th u will tie 
needed.

This Valuable Book of I d e a s ...F R E E !
)
j

i
t
i

Homes that are "lived in” need refresh
ing, minor repairs and alterations every 
i f *  years. New and exciting features 
a t y  be added for greater beauty, com
fort, and convenience.

Wm, Cameron & Co. has prepared a 
handsome, 56-page book, beautifully 
colored and illustrated, that o ffers  a 
wealth of thrilling, practical ideas for 
your home. Be sure to get one, free.

The first modern police system 
was created by Sir Robert Peel 
in 182'.'. when he was Prime Min
ister of England.

Among the many subjects covered are the following:
•  KITCHEN LAYOUTS •
•  FURNITURE ARRANGEMENT •
•  ROOM PLANNING CHECK LISTS •
•  BUILT-IN FURNITURE •
•  LANDSCAPING •

WALL TREATMENT 
COLOR STYLING 
WALLPAPER SELECTION 
INSULATION
RANCH AND FARM HELPS

to Get  Your  C o p y  of This Va luable  Book —  FREE!
b to the nearest Wm. Cameron A Co. 
pre and ask for a top; of "Hon to Mod- 
»/:i Your Home." It is entire!; tree and 
itiiout obligation.

V IS IT  Y O U R  N EA R EST

c n m E R o n
S T O R E

Ear m Complete Delldiog Service

If  there is no Cam eron store in your town, an d  you would like to have thi: 
help in ' book, mail the coupon, together with 25c, in coin or <lam ps

Wm. Cameron A Co., General Offices, Waco, Texas.
Fndosed find 25c in »tamps □  coin □  for which send me 
a copv of sour hook, "flow  to Modernize 4 out Home."

Sanzr-

Addrest-

CilT- State-

The Girl Scout movement was 
begun in the LTnited States by 
Mrs. Juliette Low.

Rice is used more extensively 
than any other food.

Speaks for Finns

t ..-^..ii Minister Vaino A. T . 
r.ci el Finland, who was rv. >: 1 h 
li,c ofLual Finnish radio as .
Iiist Finland "is disput'd to i 
Craw from her war with f  
site cktains acieptatdc i ..

SPUDSExtra Good White
\ f j Pound Peck. . .

Peaches «*"•" i “n 7 5 c
■ ■EG ETA BLES Y ou have to <ee Our 
■■Display to Appreciate the Qualitj
■  and Quantity.

Potted M eat 
Can

MILK
Milnot

COFFEE
CHASE & 
SANBORN

00
S c 3  cans '¿in V Pound « M C

VISIT OUR MARKET and 
Trv OUR CLUB QUALITY 

(¡RAIN FED B E E F
Pork Chops - 3 4 c

Pork Roast -  29c $moked Jowls -  1 5 c
WE TOP THE 11/1A DVTT
Cash or Trade DlrtlliiL 1

Meet your neighbor here. We but more Eggt* than anyone in Foard founts
EGGS
Toilet Tissue 5 c Tomato Juice <« » 2 5 c

Pickle: iînx 2  F " r 15C Cheese 1 5 c
S A IT  BLOCK SQc Chlorox «-it«, 3 5 c

EGG HASHKIMBALLS 
100 Pounds

$ 0 3 9
e e e 3

Brooks Food Mkt,
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T h e  C H S .  W i l d c a t
V.. R ■> I I'aU's. K : - *r> C A ST W ORKS ON INTER F IN A L IST S TO BE  CHOSEN

So. E SCH OLASTIC LE AGUE PLAY. y . .  u, .
■ !': S' Si’ K : SUN-UP " _ g f • Ir.fr«.

tic Lcapue Act vit'.vs .«hall be hol.i 
Reht-ar«ai' arc v-n• U-: way on t,rv ^,on al a ,iate not known 
e lnterscholastu Ix-agut-one»act j.,., itudenta are worl
ay. "Sun-lii. with tho oast ¡n(,’ hard and are looking forward 

■ . - > '  : " ’ • win: .r.g • tho eliminations
I T. Grav«-. -¡'etc,', instruc- W,J1 ¿¡ve them the privilege
• CHS Tr.t i ay w.l! pro - ..* , , prt.>(R„ nir ,'HS in the Reg.
be p n -tn tt’i r assembly tn jonaj j [ w j which will be held in

1 .... on April 22.
'  *  V  H> * *;ntry tn T he staff of Tht Wildcat re-

e One-A. t P la j 1 '»test in * H4_. that each student who plans
id the va-t won first place at 
:>tr.ct and second place at the 
oiT.’.nal Meet, which was held in I 
anvon. It is not a new play to ;
( •••itdic ft>r it was presented a- | 
three-act drama by the Drainat- 
- t lub ” f CHS r. the winter of ,

TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Rrupartd by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

dor dollars-and-cents ceiling prie- about one-half , t 
es that the consumer can under- l’,M n mval. con

T n m ,

stand, the OPA Consumer Advis- food items. (■
orv Committee has urged OPA to l oan  « are ra n
,-Xtond dollar- and-c .nt -  eeiliiu:- •*'"* of la- U d  H« »
to hardware, drygoods, work cloth- _S1IH')C,8‘ va- .

lack To

I '  i ampbell, John T Rasar. 
Ja : Il Reporte r

Bobby t ooper, Ada Jane
Magee Joke Editor#

ü.’ ti. Ciiav -. Home Making
France- A\ ••-. Evelyn Barker. 

Kat: ... er. E.’dy '.. lasses

RATIONING REM IN DERS

Ne
Li s.s s:

Typist# 
S: ■ n-

1 ¡144 crops by applying to dis
tributors who processed their 

Meats. Fat- to : -::.r.i|»s A*. i-rot>>
! >  v ; v E* V' an - Rubber S itu a t io n  Still  S tr in g e n t

■ -  May G». H.s .1' a ■ \ n.ough the nation is now pro-
■ throug J a r  1 '  Wast. tj Uoine synthetic rubber faster 

kite er. fats exchanged for tw » tgan raW rubber was consumed in 
P nt- at .; f ur cer t-  a pound . t his country any time prior to

P> v* ss* r F. . .-. Vegetables. JP41. military and civilian de- 
Grre< -rami'- A v  B v  ( ». It» E». . . - st ’ l ex td supply, the t h 

ing and similar products. The 
committee -aid. '•Consumers can 
recognize and help to enforce”
-uch ceiling prices. Meanwhile 
OPA has established dollars-and- 
cents celling prices for country o f  galvanized
cured pork products and farmer- wash boilers, f

■, the churc
stranded vacat e all under#
1943 maximum ¡,; , . thoughts
twine will cont i. No thoup
ing 1 i»4 4 . d become

YVl»H -a\ s t without aiw i n  says that— nu he body. T
it requires

fu:
plan. Chri 

Church ia tl 
a glorious 
■form man

ED ITORIA L

ead bv a

-r.te: the elimination contest 
• » • an., 'o■ Jatu R at k :*i-

M- ’ day f next week, so that 
may have a complete list of 

• - t pub'-:s! in next week's 
: n Thank you.

are good throug May JO Blue 
B. • - F» U» H» I». I\s.
are good April 1 through June 2 ".

Me.
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-, Kufe.
Mi-

Pal

WHAT’S BU ZZI N

M R :  KENNER TO JUDGE 
P O S i L K L  OF CHS STUDEN

My. M
r. lift.-. i

De A.va 
Circles 
»v - V ert . ;

TEN R U LES FOR GOOD 
PO STL RE

Í. y J  • Bt .wr New 
g- r ruppe' r.'.w and then'.

Jew K ts' ■ • w heart flame 
Maid - Plise ■ ut- if-town

H
Lota •' 1 1 arro 
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C U F S s  WHO'
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ar

u: . : v-ar with th 
A.i.- father thinu- 

playing tenni«

GY PLUS FLAVOR
Pepsi-Cofa Company. Long Inland C ity, \ > . 

FRANCHISED B O T T L E R
PEPSI-C  OL \ BO T TLIN G  ' n

C’h i ld re - .T t  -

JO K E S

* 1 V "Y ou  loved me r 
ien w< wert nlv engagi .." 
H "W e:; ,  to tell th, ti 

•ear. 1 ever care.i for ■

indefinitely for five j 
gar stamp 40 is g.- 
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A v
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, ,,f Rubber Director discloses. 
L,.w -feed limits must be enforced 
and all tires recapped if essential 
driving is to be maintained .luring 

critical months ahead, the 
!'• . Rubber Director warns. He 
, .»mil i- mid l ists that the life ol 
a toe at 35 miles per hour is 50 

nt lunger titan at 50 miles

produced hybrid sweet corn seeds, and storage mi 
There will he some decrease- and products have ". -a,,-inn,
no increase in country cured pork plcmentai v i|u- , •' *- *  " “ “ 
prices. Consumer.' may get coni-« steel for the -> 
modify price lisct.- showing ceil year. . . To e- .■ |„ 
ing price' on food, from local war deners to buy ;.t 
price and rationing board'. sprayers, hand ,i -,.r
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964 wounded. 35,521 missing and from wood wa-- 
:i 1.7 ;i prisoners—of whom 1.894 tatoe- hav,. |,,. 
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Japanese. . . To make room for Clewston .Fla 
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y lite Charles A. Coffin Foundation
V , confers a special citation for

J. EJ

'H
distinguisied wartime ac/iioenunt 

on the
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER INDUSTRY
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I
"Faced with unprecedented demands, the Electric l.i anil 
Power Industry has met every war-production requrenuti | 
without delay and without impairment of its Peacetir rriVrt 
to the public. I  his achievement merits the appreciation tint 
only of American industry bbt of the entire nation. ”
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What Is the Charles A. Coffin Foundation?

T!’ HE PURPOSE of the Charles A. Coffin
Four..; at ion is to encourage and reward 

distinguished achievement in the electrical field 
by "prizes to employees; by recognition to light-' 
ing, power, and railway companies for improve-' 
r.ent in service to the public; by fellowships to 
deserving graduate -tudents; and by the grant 
or tunds for research work at technical schools' 
and colleges." i

Establishment of the awards was announced 
twenty-two years ago in a statement issued by' 
P ro  dent Swope and dated December 2, 1922: i

"Or. May /6 , /y” , Charles A. Coffin in his jSth 
year retired from  the active leadership o f the General 
Electric Company. Mr. Coffin has been identified 
itifh the development o f the electrical industry since* 
JvSe. He leas the founder and creator o f the General 
Electric Company, o f which he has "been the tn-* 
spiration a*ij leader jo r  thirty years,

“ Ai an rxpression f  appreciation o f  Mr. Coffin s 
great v. jrk not miy fo r  the General Electric Com-1 
p a ’.;, but also fo r  the entire electrical industry and  
u:.vi the desire to m ale tins appreciation enduring 
and constructive as Mr. Coffin's l ,ft  and work 
have been, the Board o f  Directors o f the General 

• Electric Company, created on his retirement and  
now desires to announce the 'Charles A  C ,r> 
Foundation.' " “

-r -  G erard Swope, President

lnv*»t in Your Country's Futuro
.— •UY WAR RONDS

^ T 'H I S  C ITA TIO N  is richly merited— for here
*  branch of industry that has done a remarkable 

war job that has not been generally recognized.
il electric power should fail, or if it be too little of 

too late, the disastrous effects would startle all A: erica- 
_\ital machines would be motionless. Millions ol hon'd 
.would be cold— and an eerie blackout would descend 
over the land.

* But, electricity has not failed. Rather, in 194,1 twice 
as much power was produced as in the vear before thi 
war with the minimum of new facilities— arid ic#p;te 
large losses o f skilled employees to the Armed Services.

In the words of J .  A. Krug, Director, Office of 
l tilities of W .P.B .,  “ Power men—public and private- * 
should be proud of the job that has been done in provid-, 
ing power supply. Power has never been too little r t 
late.” ~

We of General Electric, who have built a large part 
of the electric equipment which generates, distributed 
and uses the electric power of America, take pr de 
the way this equipment is standing up under the strain 
of “ forced draft” wartime operation.

Many of the men and women responsible for ths. 
remarkable record are your neighbors— the manager, 
or meter reader who lives across the street, the gir* ir‘ 
the accounting department who is in vour bridge club. 

(the lineman with whom you bowled last night. A word 
of appreciation from you to them will lend added sig*. 
mhcance to this well deserved citation. General 

'Company, Schenectady, AVtt- York.
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lack To The Bible

f .

h .

tnd He is the head of the 
the church." Col. 1:18. 

e all understand that all plans 
thoughts originate in the 

i. No thought or plan of man 
d become an accomplished 
without action on the part 

he body. The head may plan 
it requires the body to fulfill 
plan. Christ is the head and 

Church is the body. The head 
a glorious plan. A plan to 
sform man front a creature 
is degenerate and subject to 

st of the flesh, lust of the eye 
pride of life” to a holy, un

tai being for the glorification 
iod. The success of that plan 
;nds upon the co-operation of 
body, the Church. Sometimes 
»rtion of our body becomes in- 
ed. Unless immediately treat, 
the blood becomes poisonous, 
develop gangrene. It is foul 
nauseating. It becomes neces- 
r tq amputate a portion of the 
y to prevent death. In the 
y of Christ a member some- 
aa becomes infected with the 
ton thoughts and ways of man.
you ever see a man with a 

alysed arm'.’ That arm is a 
less appendage. It is in the 
’ and renders no aiti in carry
out the desire of the head, 

retimes a member of the body 
Christ becomes paralyzed. It 
<es no effort to fulfill the plan 
our Lord. It hangs on. It re- 
.ns attached. It fulfills the 
m of worship but fails to pre- 
t itself a “living sacrifice, holy, 
eptable unto God." Diti you 
r see a man with an amputated 
b? the body lived on. The 

J> died. UnU •ss removed from 
sight of man and buried it 

dd become foul and nauseating 
all. So metimes a member of 
body of Christ becomes sep- 

ted from the body. The body 
ss on. The member becomes 
id. If it continues to remain 
thè sight of men, it becomes 
il and nauseating to all iust as 
is nauseating to see “The dog 
ned to his own vomit again; 
1 the SOW that was washed to 

.. • wallowing in the mire" 2
lo 'd after 2:22.

- Martin Kamstra,
in fit East Side Church of Christ.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum '15c

S lU B iJ j g  Weekly Sermon |_ Your Horoscope

For Sale
FOR SA1.E— 1,000 pounds of S u -’ 
dan seed.—S. T. Knox. .’¡l»-2tp

¡Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

April 8.
________ Members urgently re-

FOR SALE— 102!» Model A Ford, quested to attend. Vis-
good condition, good tires.—Gor- »tors always welcome, 
don Bell. 39-1 tp JOE JOHNSON, W. M.
-------------------------------------------------  JNO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, April 2. 1H44. Sub

ject: “Unreality."

FOR SALE— The M. P. Gray 2- 
room house near my home.— G. 
L. Cole. 39-ltp

FOR SALE—Two registered Jer- 
I sey heifers, fresh.-—J. N. Banks, 

Foard City, on highway. 38-2tp

FOR SALE— Used John Deere, 
model H, tractor, with 2-row 
equipment, in A-l condition.—  
Lilly Farm Equipment Co. 38-ltc

FOR SALE— One 12-foot Bald
win combine in good running con- 

i dition. . Price $500.00.— Howard 
Bursey, Thalia, Texas. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— Northern Star pedi
greed cotton seed.— Farmers Co- 
Op. Gin. 34-tfc

FOR SALK—Good planting cot
ton seed, first and second year, 
Hi bred and 140.— Sim Gamble. 

S9-4tp

l ’p Stairs in Rock Building.

E a i t  Side C h u r c h  o f  C h rist
Sunday Service:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. in., 

Wednesday.
Ladies’ Bible Class, 3 p. m., 

T uesday.
Martin Kamstra.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All I 
members are urged to attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN,

Noble Grand.
E. 11. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 
April 1 0 , 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

F ir s t  C h ris tia n  C h u rch
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Meet with us where friends of 

Christ meet, where hymns are 
sung, where Christians break 
bread, where the simple Gospel is 
preached, and prayers are said.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

T r u s c o t t  C h u rch  of  C hrist
Sunday Service:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Evening Service, 8:15 p. m.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. m., 

Thursday.
Martin Kamstra.

PERMANENT WAVE, Site! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. — Fergeson’s Drug 
Store. 33.1 ©tp

M a r g a r e t  B a p t is t  C h u r ch
Sunday School, 11 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 12 m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m.

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Come
work.

A. C

help in the Lord’s 

Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

Lott
>lre 
•»'trhaiilj 

•ml atteri
(Adv. rtisement)

SONS

Lincoln Jllsworth was the first 
ji to fly across the Antarctic 
itinent.

LOST— Pair of men’s brown low- 
quarters. size 8 or 8>». Leave at 
News office.— Tom Eubanks. 

3!>-ltp

Wanted

INSURANCE
F IR E . TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
M n . A. E. McLaughlin

WANTKI)- 
baby bed 
Callawav.

-A small second-hand 
and mattress. — Dan 

38-3tc

WANTED— Collie or part Bull 
Dog puppy, male, large breed.— 
DeuInh Bowley. 39-1 tp

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
I d J i r ’i Drug Store 

OMm  Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2

; Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespasa- 
ing on my place in the Vivian, 
community known as the Harris • 
place, and my place north o f! 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J .  H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

St. Jo s e p h ’s C a th o l ic  C h u r ch
Time of Masses:
October-Apt il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

T r u s c o t t  and Gilliland 
B a p t is t  C h u r c h e s

Preaching services afe held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J . W. ENGLISH. Pastor.
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AUUL - SELTZER offers 
fast relief for Headache, Simple Nearalpta. "Harm 
ins After", Cold Distnea. 
■tC Malestar Palas and Acid Indigestion. 
■* Aslt your Druggist — 
IS Cents and M Cents

V a - S e 1 t ry. e i*
larvine for 
, Ner. ibiiitr.

Seeing the Good in Others: 
There are two people in my home 
town whom 1 believe represent 
two types of persons who are to 
be found in every town and vil- 
lage in the country. One of these 
seems never to he able to see any 
good in others. Talk with her a 
few minutes and she has some 
critical and depracating remark 
to make regarding every one whose 
name is mentioned. No matter 
how many good qualities an in. 
dividual may have she never men
tions them. She sees all their 
minor faults, and magnifies them. 
I have reached a point where I do 
not enjoy calling upon her. I 
know in advance that everyone 
in the community is in, for what 
I feel, is unfair and harsh crit
icism. She has allowed the habit 
to grow upon her until it has 
reached the point where she does 
not realize what she is saying. 
The other party, instead of crit
icizing, habitually finds some
thing good to say about everyone 
whose name is mentioned. If  she 
cannot think of something good 
to say she doesn't say anything. 
I always feel better after a visit 
with her. I feel as though I had 
been out in the fresh, clean air 
and had met a lot of very worth
while people. It causes us to feel 
that this is a good world in which 
we live and that there are a lot of 
fine and worthwhile people in it.

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.

T r u s c o t t  C h u r c h  of  C hrist

N E RV I NE
Get your dtlly quota of Vitamins A and D and B- 
Complox by taking ONE- A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

■ .  n  Tablets. Eeonosnl-| tC /  cal,convenient. At
R *  * rear 4ru* store , Look for the biff 1 on bon.

N E - d - D A Y
T A M I N  T  A  H L F T *>

RED CROSS WITH SOLDIERS
Somewhere in England.— When 

i the massive force of invasion is 
hurled across the channel, with 
the swift-striking American forc
es will be the American Red Cross. 
And so in the days of rehearsal, 
fraught with biting hardships and 
casualties, the American Red Cross 
is also with the men, serving per
sonal needs, bringing warmth to 
chilled, exhausted bodies and car
rying a message of remembrance 
from home in' lonely hours.

Us Do Yonr Laundry Work
dry work from tho people of »Me territory i; respectful- 

ilidted. Truck mukee one trip each week, Monday. Ef- 
kt service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
(NON, T E X « " * ” "  OTHO'""cARRUTH, M M » .

CAumn 09OITIES

A ssem bly  o f  G od C h u r ch
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights. 7:30 o’clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11a.  m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

T h a lia  C h u r c h  o f  C h rist
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship and 

Lord’s Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

7 :30 p. m., Young People's Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.. Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

By tin- Rev. Harold L. Lindquist,
. D., Member of Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The W ay B ac k

line of the most heartbreaking 
expeiienres we have as Christians 
is to find that, one in whom we 
have had every confidence a> a 
ti <e follower of Christ has de
nied Him by going out into almost 

I unbelievable sin.
Satan, who is a far more pow- 

1 erful sp¡ritual being than most 
people think, is actively interested 
in tempting the Christian. He 
uses many clever devices. Al
though he is not possessed of di
vine powers, he does have super- 

1 natural cunning and knows the 
j weakness of each one of us. He 
| knew the boastful self-assurance 
j of Peter and was ready to tempt 

him at that point (Luke 22:31)
Peter was sure of himself anil 

of his consecration to the Lord 
(v.33). One who stands in that 
place is in grave danger. It was 
not long before Peter was con
sorting with Christ’s enemies, 
warming himself by their tire.

Someone has suggested that the 
great spiritual problem of our 

i day is not the conflict between the 
church and the world; nor is it to 
determine how the church can best 
serve in the world, hut rather 
what to do about the world which 

Jias got into the church. How did 
w< rid!mess get into the church? 
The members brought it there af
ter they had gone out and warm
ed themselves at the world’s fire, 
and fellowshiped with the world 
in ungodly living.

The denials made by Peter 
(Luke 22:54-00) seem almost un
believable in the life of one who 
had been in immediate fellow-hip 
with the Lord. We have here a 
revelation of the fact that “the 
heart is deceitful above all things 
and desperately wicked; who can 
know it?" (Jer. 17:!»».

One might have hoped that one 
denial would bring quick and sin
cere repentance, but instead it 
led the way to a second and a 
third. There seemed to be nothing 
that could stop Peter, until “the 
Lord turned and looked" at him. 
This suggests the only effective 
way to deal with backsliders. 
Argument, pleasing, even sham
ing them, will do no good. We  
must bring them to the place 
where they meet their Lond.*

That look spoke of Christ's 
knowledge ,,f the sin. His sorrow 
because of the sin. His love in 
spite of the sin. For a believer to 
turn away from Christ is no light 
matter, to he casually dealt with. 
But when sin is confessed and for
saken. the Lord is faithful and 
just to forgive and cleanse from 
all unrighteousness. (I John 1 :!»». 
How gracious is our God!

March 27. 28. 2!'.— Having a 
roving disposition you want to see 
foi yourself what is going on in 
the world. \,,u are domestic, 
kind in your home, patient with 
your children, hut not with other 
children. You would make a good 
building contractor or architect, 
as you are very thorough in youi 
work, have a good idea of outline 
and form, and much executive 
ability.

ing somewhat opinionated, rather 
nervous at times, you can have th 
reputation of being a t rank. You 
are not apt to believe everything 
you are told you are a strnog 
thinker and rensoner yourself. 
If a woman yc j would make a 
good dressmaker, although you
woulri need 
capable p> . 
work, for 
large, and 
detail work.

h" assistance of some 
1 to do the real 
’ .le your grasp is 

cannot do the fine 
t know when it is

March 30, 31. April 1, 2 — Be-

dorn right and looks right.

Hard work never hurt anybody 
so we are told, hut if this is tru* 
then it must sear« some people t< 
death.

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From ‘>:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

NAIL INSURANCE
for your

W H E A T  *m n
This Is the Year For A 

BUMPER CROP
Don’t let your investment of money and 

time be consumed by a hail storm.

Insure Your Crop TODAY
TOMORROW may be too late.

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
Second Floor Lanier Building

C h u r c h  o f  God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 1 1 a .  m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. nt.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

Englishmen \KHr to bed
SePT.2B,t7S2 A*ID AWAKENED 
m  NEXT MORNING TO FIND IT 
WAS SEPT. 14, BECAUSE THE 
JULIAN HAD BEEN REPLACED 
BYTH6 GREGORIAN CALENDAR 

Leaders of the Guilds 
SOUGHT ID EXACTII BAYS 
EXTRA BAY FOR THE TIME 
LOST OVERNIGHT —
DO YOU KNOW that 
The WerU Calendar at 12 month» 
and equal quarter» can he ¡«¡reduced 
aa the aid date, December 31, 1944, 
which become» the extra Saturday, 
Warld Haliday, December W, 1944. 
Jli» date m il he tallowed by New 
Year’» Day, January 1, INS, at The 
Werld Calendar. Na day» need to he 
dropped or odded with the chonge.

Ifcfe il •« ttckttiv« fi«hire iff ♦*»* nqwipopffr.MppUtd by>r Association ». N. Y. CIV* World Coloridor

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

INSURANCE is man’s greatest financial anchor, in good 
■a and in bad, a great medium of saving money, almost 
¡proof plan of investing money, and has no competition in 
(ting a large sum of money as future income, if death pre- 
(a your saving, your investing, your creating.

Your dollars invested in Life Insurance, secures your 
rican Home and the Government at same time. Buy Lite 

trance and War Bonds.
• Serving my fifteenth year with, re%

THE GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
JO E COUCH. Agent

I have never heard anything 
about the resolutions of the 
apostles, but a great deal about 
their acts.— Horace Mann.

Honorable industry always 
travels the same road with enjoy
ment and duty, and progress is 
altogether impossible without it. 
— S. Smiles.

It is not so much matter what | 
is done, as how- it is done, that > 
God minds.— It is the well-doing 1 
that meets with the well-done.— 
Venning.

Brigham Young was reputed to
have nad 19 wives and 87 chil
dren.

Christian Science Services
‘‘Unreality’’ is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ. 

; Scientist, on Sunday, April 2.
The Golden Text is: “Truly in 

vain is salvation hoped for front 
: the hills, and from the multitude 
of mountains: truly in the Lord 

; our God is the salvation of Israel" 
< (Jeremiah 3:23).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " (F o r he 
saith, I have heard thee in a time 
accepted, and in the day of sal- 

1 vation have I succored thee: be
hold .now is the accepted time 
hold, now is the accepted time 
tion)" (II Corinthians 6 :2 ).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: " ‘Now,’ cried the apostle, 
‘is the accepted time; behold, now 
is the day of salvation,’— mean
ing, not that now men must pre
pare for a future-world salva
tion, or safety, but that now is 
the time in which to experience 
that salvation in spirit and in 
life" (page 39).

According to the Foreign Eco
nomic Administration, the United 
States has contributed 7,800 
planes, 4,700 tanks and tank de
stroyers, and l??.©©*) tons of ex
plosives to the Red Army's drive 
against Hitler. In addition to this, 
great quantities of shoes, gaso
line, food, medicine, etc., has been 
sent from this country.

“The Light that Failed," by 
Kipling has two endings. The

a y ending was written by 
ng at the request of his read
ers to replaee the original tragic 

one.

He who sleeps late these days 
is probably afraid that the early 
bird will get him.

We’re not sure, but sometime« 
we wonder if our birthstone isn't 
the grindstone.

He s the "Darling ” o f the Ladies. . .
Casanova? No . . . Don Juan? No . . . 
Barrymore? No . . . Sinatra? No. no . . . 
they re good, it s no denying. But they 
rotddn t compare with that darling" of 
the l.ailies, Reddy Kilowatt. Now, there 
Is a man for you. 1 le is always there to 
lighten the toil or heighten the pleasure. 
The perfect servant—dependable, efficient, 
quiet clean, and inexpensive—just flip a 
switch or plug in at the wall. Reddy will 
do the job in no time at all.

Coupons . . .  brown red. green or blue . <» 

the nightmare of the Ladies: he require* 

no coupons at all. He is such a mighty 

little fellow that he turns the wheels in 90 
percent of the war factories and still has 

no trouble working for the Indies twenty- 

four hours a day—and no charge for over

time. The more he works the cheaper his 

wages, 'les. there s no denying he's tho. 
'darling' of the Ladies.

V Texas Utilities 
Company
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CHIEF NEELY'S REPORT 
TO THE NATION '

D A R E D E V I L S  of the W E S T DUKE 'L L !  NOTONS
IMAGINATION ORC T E S T R A NEWS

AMERICAN BAND

tour

Crctwcll, Te» at

“ I I í Mr &"/■ 1L rm  *•& «  ‘ ¿

for Passenger Cars
W e now have a « ocd stock of G O O D 

RICH S I L V E R T O W N  T I R E S  and 
F U L L S  ‘or passenger automobiles. See 
us at once you need new rubber for your
car.

í . imkI ;i n r* --  anti tu b  - a r e  th e  b e * t  b e c a u s e  
(■oodrich wa.-» th e  f i r - t  '<> b e t i ir  m a k in g  t i r e -  and t u b e -
I rom r>n'.n  tte r u b b e r .

KNOX
M A G N O L IA  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
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I - S O C I E T Y
Mr». T. R K L E P P E R .  E i i to r
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\rmv Nurses Make th«* Br^t ol !t
1944 Declaration* of 225 ,000  Acre* of 
Estimated Tax Form* State School Land 
Have Been Mailed to Be Sold on May 2

Ernest Breedl0v.
I* Candidate f0r 
City Alderman

M iss Jim m ie A dam s Report of C onference 
Becom es Bride of M ade at \\ SC S Meet
Q uanah  M an M arch I 1 ! • 1 u 1 ' s*• , 1 i ’.! stia: >1 m ,  I lite: at

Mis - .limn.. V urn .
» f M ■ and Mrs. Ed
« a 11, became the
Frank Webb. S I  C, »
and M M v. "  .........
in a double ring ceree
<>n î* . ruiav. March 1 , ¿it

R. R I.ìoy»! *J
The

blue
bride w:i* attired 

suit with which

.ms' report ol the annual meet- 
I g of the N rtli'Vest Texas ( lin

eali tVreitee (>f "  omen's work which

red in a nave 
wore 

d a shoulder
"he is a

M re than t wet; tv-five la,li
,'cre present. Mrs. Hines Ciar
»cal president 

by asking
. opened thii' v Y

Tak, ' M\ Lif. • and Let It lu
lr* Watku - then gave h i‘Y r

» l)r, 
ss tonare 
r life tit 
s repre-
I people 

ton for them 
and eeonora-

in \\ A. Thonta . lo l l t i to i  
.• f internal revenue. Dallas. Texas ,  
anno..need this week that copies 
of the forms foi It 'll  Peelara 
tions of Estimated Tax have been 
mailed out to the approximately 
1 aOO,MOO taxpayers who filed l l.*4b 
Declarations in tills district last 
fall.

Colloi tor Thomas »aid any oth
er taxpayers who are required to 1 
nie ilcclarulions this year may ob
tain them by lettel request to the 
Dt.lUt» office, or in person from 
any of till Field offices located 111 
F it Worth. Amarillo. Abilene. 
Eastland. Lubbock. Odessa. W al 

Falls. Texarkana, Tyler. Slier 
man. Paris. Longview. Nacog 
doehes, San Angelo. Corsicana and 
Oak Cliff.

The li* 14 declarations arc due 
not Intel than April 15. Original
ly scheduled i«1 I"' bled °n March 
15 along with 1 i'4T tax returns, 
the 1 '.>44 declarations wore post 
pouch until April 15 in order i > 
include provisions of the recent 
iy-enacted Rcveiun Act d 1 *.* 1 ■ >■

The purpose of these declara
tions, Collector Thomas explained, 
is to keep everyone substantially 
p . d  up on his income taxes un- 
,ii : tie pay-as-you-go plan. Most, 
taxpayers are kept approximately 
pin! up by the lax that i* 
hold from tlieir wages, and

with
there

Although i oiistanth under threat of Germ an bombing or shelling, 
t se l > nurses left on beai hhead below Kome refuse to let it get 
. m down. At right, two E .  >. army nurses make the best ni it. They 

• using a borrowed motor» v ile  to take an ailing near the told hospital 
a ar Nettuno. Ilcing under lire lias tailed ta cLtntr : th‘-ir -pir. ls.

<io not have to tile déclara

is ir. every Way 
: in the home of

Mu-

Thalia  W M L  Has
A l l - D a y  M e e t i n g

eae n ses- 
of I.ub-

g pres dent, 
the first evening

Fam ily G athering 
C elebrates B irthday

MARGARET H D CLLB

followeii It v»ltii the report of 
v i m ’s work The facts ami

W MI
in the 

P .554 >1 
throughout

The birthday i 
Westbrook of Triti 
tre mora t ed at her 

ay with a family
work in 
have iieei 
the year.

E G irdott Perry of I 'alia- talk- 
it otic evening service on the 

,f ••Juvenile Delinquency 
and Rehabilita- 

Ho revealed some facts 
rmng and confronting the 

and also tol 
■n conditions.

Officer- elected for the next

Her
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S
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gathering and
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W

Mr-
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A y

West 
Kef: 

rot he

far.uli

.us are as follows: M r*.-J  
11f. :  ford o f  Stamford, pr 

Mrs .1 W Stuekler >f 
view, vice president; Mr 
>euv of Amarillo, recording 
t.,iy"; Mrs M It. Hilburn o 
... k. corresponding secretary 

Mrs .1 H Jernlgar. of Childress, 
sc, vi taiy of Christ,a-. Social R i 
ot t • - a ’oi Local < : u r c  Activi- 

Mrs K E. Traw— k of  Abi- 
■ ro treasurer; Mr- Frank 

Wendt ••!' Vernon, supplies; Mt- 
.■oil Mathew- ..f Lubbock, stu- 
■ • work: Mr- Frai  D Cro 

f Se raoui, children's w-ek; Mt-

W estbroc>k'> [>r«»thei s. B
West brocik m d T om West'

•\t .» r>. I*ti([*y. mother f Mrs
«J. t» W tbniok. all oif Tru-

■ M l - Marga rotto u -•
of i , uhtfi of My. an 'i Mr».
1 S. i \' ♦ hr* >,k. whe • in Petyy ir , <1 comi11 ho me t >per ■
of j: t '■• i wit! i ht>r h î'ot ht*!1 Ton

ry ; \vîio left M,umiay f«*r traini

A program on thè subjeel. 
•'Health or thè Homi Front,” wu- 
presented Fnday afternoor, at thè 
meeting of thè Margaret IL me 
Dentonstration Club whieh. met 
with Mi- Curtis Bradford

Ridi cali «a» answered witl» 
eiii'i niember giving ;i case of the 
knowlclge of First Aid -avitig a 
ltfe. During thè business session, 
program- for .lune. July. Augi-st 
and September wete seleeted.

Further topies for thè day's 
piogram w««-, “ A Duzen Don't» 
th.at Savi Live»." discusseli by 
Mi» Arthur Bell. “ Contag. ni- 
l>i-easi-s, i,y M i s . i i tver  Siki*»;

H M h D Yoy Ki V
H o :, ,i ity?” v Mis. ¡1 L. Shult,:. 
a '  i ••Somethiiig's Brewing." by 
Mr- Bax M.ddlebrook.

The 
ut the seho 
w.'ii Mrs.

iste«* 1> 
agricultural 
»lemons tra ti 
P. iiìtry."

meeting will be held 
h ,.1-e on April 14 

Bax Middlebrook a- 
F. Eaton, the county 
agent, will give a 

“ Parasites of

fore 
tions.

However, some wage earners 
particularly clergymen, domestii 
-ervants and farm laborer— do 
not pay any withholding tax. and 
are required to file declaration.-. 
Other wage earners pay w ithhold 
ng tax but not enough to meet 

tiieir total tax bill and must there
fore file declarations.

Also, declarations are required 
t . , provide a pay-as-you-go method 
of collecting taxes from bu-ines» 
and professional person- and large 
numbers of others who get all ot 
part of their income from source- 
where n , tax is withheld, such as 
buaiue." profits, dividend-, in
terest. rents, property or stock 
transactions, or annuities.

A declaration i- required on or 
before April 15 from all citizens 
or residents of tilt Cnited States 
who cxncct to have during 1 11

p i th c  alone or together with a 
wife or husband—

]. Wages subject t withhold
ing exceeding S'J.Tnil for a single 
person or $d.5i*n for a married 
couple living together

(»!. more than $Dm income 
front all other source» if  the total

Basi olii Gilè». Commissione! ot 
thè General Land Office, ha- ari 
nomiceli thè sale t<»r May - ,  11*44, 
of ¿¿5 .0 0 0  aere» of S tate  Sellimi 
Land locati-d in more thar. 75 
conni a - tlirouglmiit thè State. 
Commissione!' Gilè» point.s out 
that thè diversified >oil and loea- 
t imi » of tliis land slioulil. in a 
largì measure, inect thè present 
umisiial interest in and heav.v de
mani) for land purehase-

Oli, of tlie pili pose- I f the sale 
is to convert nroperty. imw in the 
hands of the State, whieh. in some 
instances. produces small revtqiue. 
Ulto private ownerslnp for de 
velopmeat so that i! will be 
rendi red for taxi - w hieh will be 
beneficiai to tln Sellimi* and the 
( olititi»'- a» w.ll as thè Stati

The ternts for sale of Public 
E lee  Sellimi Lalld» are lliost at- 
traetive. An initial payment of 
oiie-tifth i- required, and the re 
mainder may be earrìed over a 
perioil of lo eoa:» and an oli-or 
liefuro note The Stai.- retai:',* a 
free royalty of une-eighth of the 
gru»- production of siilphur. and 
olle- sixteenth of uil. gas and otll- 
ei oiinrials

“ Interest in the purehase of 
land - »xceedingly high at thi» 
tinte due tu th» socurit) o f  land 
investinents whieh are eompai alile 
to the purehase of War Bomls, 
ami ir. additic theiet - bave t 1 <* 
elemelit o f  speculution wltich

Ernest }ti . 
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Cafe Under New ManagenJm i
iYii.«''-' -I have |iui»ha~t*d the Sanders Cafe frnm Mr 

Mrs. Stanlev Sander*, and will I»«* teadv fi» hu ibis ma» *hov 
on next Monday morning, \pril I will appy. ®*rniial 
>our patronage are will make every effort * * 2 * * » «
a »'lean, m >dern r.ne ami '..ill -e r .e  weli-* i*oked «tab «m »P»* 
Give me a trial

jr  »•
«s. «m  1 

tber »trike« to

Louise Greening
:

o f  such income plus wages sub
withholding is ta t

VIVIAN H D CLUB

Birthday Celebration 
tor M other and Son

f Vega, you in 
Mr-. Fred Butler of Per- 

• . lit, rature and publications;
P. I. M, elend,,:, . \\

. . .  ( i i ' i l ;  Mr- B !.. Cog- 
;• I. ihboek. -eeretary of -ptr- 

. ufe w,,rk; ' l l -  " a y r u  Ma
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" S  in • ir.g* ■ ot to d when 
giving F u - '  Aid to .» patient." was 
giver by Miss Neoma Fish at the 

. • ting of the Vivian Heme Dein- 
-m .ti  i:; Club which met at the 
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"Never nii'Vi the pa- 
I don’t know the ex- 
njuries. until the doc- 

i f  p issib lc . ' *  s ta te d
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>ntagiou> 
he Sick

talked » 'O il-  
Disease*." 

was present-
Mrs Bert Matthew-

on the déclaration «botti»! be 
at tl.e time of the docta a 
filed and tin reRtaitaici ' •’ 
paid o b  f, : Ju t  ■ 
tomb 1 5. and I>«*» emb, !

Fa m ers, who receiv 
8l) p i cent f their ’a-onie 
farming, may. f  they d*-- n-, 
pone the filing of déclarai mi; 
til December 15 Howev, 
they do wait until l)e»'emt»- 
the entire amount o f  tne e-t 
»■d tax must be paid at that
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W E SLE Y A N  GUILD
Mi

cuntii
M yiti-  Fi-h. president, 

je teo  a ! usine-- meeting. A p lot piai,! at th. t niv<

Ti., Wesleyan Guild met a' the
Th C n> ! meeting will be at the of Tt .vu- I* being used 1“ sepatute

h<»mt of Mi- T "  Coopei on liv«n ■carbon* from petrolei.il 1, to
"thodist Church :n regular nice’ ■ Aprii ! . .  ar,,i D. F Eaton, coun- obta: >1 the raw mat erial- f,,r the
g oi 1 ! . til»,lay i i i y t .  March tv ageiit, will In* present to help man* facture ,,f  u ’aide range of
Dating the busine*- -e-.-io: . with chicken problems. He will >\ T.T •"Me organic c iivinicais. Thi-

i*s FI"i ent r Black, vice pre*:- talk on “ Health, and Care of pian - using a l't:live* sit;. !<
■nt, served in the absence of Chickens. " opt'd ] , f,,: -, •pat at " that

J .  B Hamsun, presidcr:'. — is t'X •ice? t»t! to oro v f* ckoaoer and
Th> n**w -t niy ho .. "Th e  M> T ' !¡y ert v in M '*ii :. . ;ia^ mort- t í  to io ut than any curi« •ntîy

Thanks for i f Patronage
I desire to say "Thank»"* t>> my friend» indi 

»i'iitei» who have stayed l>> me thrmitîhout the 1 
thirty-five year* of business in Crowell. VII 
taet* have been appreciated and it i«*»wnh relucid 
that I sever the tie- made durino the time. Ho»«»
the 1 riendshio remain- ma l (-i>*>.> to eve
11 iend- 
1 hing*

tro»e
ol life

made out that period, 
attend each of niu.
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VNondetlul new llre«*se* in various mate il 
*tyle». One for every type of individual, 
fur Faster with a new costume from our stn.-i*.

ed Cross 
let T h u r *  

! »  Make P

Me have a line ot White Dresse* ir 
pique*, eyelet emhioideriet*— in one 
piece or two-piece de.-igns— and we 
have accessories to match each dre**

l»h»u*es. handkerchiefs, hags, corsage*. » ■ elry

Me have a good 
hat— in all color*.

HATS
selection of leasonahiy Prl

G i. i f  ;.n -i, up iic
East ci Wearable*— *ee them.

A grateful mother and father carry two nude children into a coast
guard-manned lauding boat which, only moments before, had landed as
sault form s on Eniwetok atoll in the Marshall islands. The frightened 
natives were carried away to safety from the ravaging battle whirl: 
preceded fall of the atoll te hard-hitting Ameriian forres.
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